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VOL. IL. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, 'AUGUST- 22, 1851. NO. 2.
sPEECH OF TIM E REV. DR. CA HILL AT Ireland ; and broiller¯Irishmnen, I return to the point saine liii which ài' Vate rloo gave the electric comn- ican cut-throats, and insurrectionists, and rebele, and

LÏEPO.with wrhichi I commenced-namely, to preserve union mand, "cAfthem, ýguards,"2 and won undying victory, branded apos5tates of the whole world-the enemies
LIE POamong yourselves, and to stretch your Irish hiandii-.te etePer more thrilling .comad no-odr religion, and mocnarchiy throughu Erp

At ameeag f te Cthohs o Lierpol eldacross the Irish sea, and join your poor Irish country rçe ods:.(ioection for Ireland." And hie will -that %amle Whlig cahinet, at the samie moment, an,
o« the 26th of July, to take steps for securmng a men in a peaceful, legal, constitutional brotherhood, gain on that spot a victory over an enemy far more in the samie plàce, and with the sa mne breath,- and ùb

oalJoratoaoctthngtanineesf for the maintenance oif'our juist political rights (laud infincible than the Frenchi battaLlions-nam-ely, the the samne law, and in the face or God-and assembka
Catholics, the Rtev. Dr. Cahiill dehivered the followmng cheers.) I Want you to give me a pledge here gigantic bigotry of E ngland. And, if hie will render mankindi calumniates, and condemns, an d proscribe-
powerful and eloquent speech i on this evening; hear me--will you pronise me to tis"last service to his bleeding conrwe i h at hc a lda hefo ftetrone le

The Rev. Dr.- Cahill, on making his appearance at bie united amongst each, othier in Liverpool!--(loud biilliant star, traced all along throughi the broad arch every couintry, inisults the Catholies' w ho, in ever
the front of the platform, wvas rece ived by a burst of cries of "I We iwill, we wvill."1) Will youi promise me -of his dazzling career, shall descend to the wvest, and age, have fallen in defence of royalty, uinder thfe
Irish feeling, which it would be impossible to describe. that you will rival eachi other in continuing to violate cahnily sink behind the crimison clouds- that will standard of the king of thieir nations, and is prpaing
The Rev. gentleman, after somne prelimninary obser.. no law 1---(oud cries of "l We will, we will."); And sofemnly-float above thiat settinig luminary in gilded to forge new chains for the suffering, broken-hearted,
vrationsq,proceedied as follows: There never was atime now hiear me again, wvill you promise Ile to join your mjesty,-the Irishi heart shiall follow him to the very faithiful, loyal Catholics of Ireland.7 Ochisenbein and
in Irishl and British- history whien it wras more neces.. Poor persecue couintrymnen in sending a loyal, con- vierge ôf'their own western ocean, and in sorrowr Mazzini, the propagandists of Red Republicanisiàk
!ary to collect all our scattered forces, and combine stitultional petition tuo our beloved Queen, against thé offèronpatgpryrfrheoemshro farcrsedbEgadwieheChoinbiy
rn one glorious invincible expression the burning in- threatened insult and injustice of the infamous' bill Britain, and a friend of unfortunate and faithfult Ire- -who would die for the hionor of the British crown
diSnation of thé -Catholic population of our country. before parliament ? (loud cheers.) I knowv my colin- lanid (loud celers.) As I have youi in such good hu- -are branded as conspirators. Strauis and'tlieao-
Our liberties are threatened, our Faith is proscribed, trymaen at home very well, and before I leave Englanid mor, I must tell you an anecdote, and through you I tdes of blasphemy, publie* corruption, and sliocking ob-
and our race marked'out for political and social anni- I hope to become acquainted with the Israelites in . wish toatel1 it to the Irish people. It is thtis -ý-Dur- scenity, are applauded, while the Irishi defendlerm of
bilation ; by union alone we can defeat the blowv aimed thtis country, and I feel quite conrinced that our united ing the late insane innidel Meetings, encouraged by religious education are gibed as medmval and Monkit
,at our ancient national records, and by union, depend petition, worded in loyalty, signed by one million of Lord J.'. Russell, i t was arranged that1 the Blessed blockheads ; and Gavazzi, whio stands forth as thec
upon it, wre will succeed. The swvollen ~ocean is not mlen (betwveen the ages of twyenty and forty-five,) and Virgin. Àhould be burned in efigy, in a certain publie consecrated advocate of rebellion, and publishies pol-
more resistless 'in its imperial sway than the deep presented to the Queen, in imploring humbleness and square.,whichi you knowv. The Irishi having heard of tical heresy in a Roman suirplice, is honored by off-
anger of the nation, when lashed' into fury by the national condiding.ness, there can be no doubt at all of the scenle to be enacted, assembled in great force cial patronage, while the illuistriouis Irish Bishops, whoe
rage of public opinion ; and your children's children our success at the foot of the throne (cheers.) Cork, neàr the appointed spot, bringing short thick sticks, hare taken the atho leine r e rdfln
will yet wear the fetters of oppression, and corse Waterford, Kilkenny, Clonmel, Galway, and Meath, thruist up thle sleeves of their jackets; and whben by law (laud and prolong-ed chleers.) 'England.,
your namne and memory, if you do not, one and aIli,,have already sent ini assurances of their readiness at asked fa.r what purpose thiey carriedl those sticks, one therefore, hias wvronged and calumniated our religion,
raise your loud voices, and pronouince your omnipotent any necessary moment. We shall have about seven of them replied, " -Whiy, then, to tell you the truth, and our national character. Shie has not been able
will against the oppressor's Ichain. For the first time hundred thousand men from Ireland ; and from what avourneen, we were afraid they might not have Wood to establishi one point of Ecclesiastical eutpability
in my life, therefore, I stàlnd up to advcante a union I already know of this country, I hople to have three enough toa.burn the Virgin out and out, and we against us. We have gained a verdict against her
betwreen Eng- nd and Ire.land-not the parchiment hundred thousand men from England. The Catholic broughit these little hipenatotokpuphefmtedcionfteetreiiisdwr;ad
union, which is stained withi perjury and fraud-but Clergy hlave assured me of their willingness toappeal blaz e."1 (roarsof laugh ter.) I need scarcely say that therefore hier present position, in reference to the im-
the union between Englishmen and Irishmen in a ·to the Queen ; and they promise me a decided ex- the conflagrators suddenly chianged thieir mind, and famious bill is marked by misstatement, caluimny, des-
strictly constitutional an'd legal. brotherhood (loud. pression of Catholic loyalty and determination from -the Irish hiad- to carry the kippeens home wçithout potism, bigotry, and tyranny. We hiave only' ont
cheers.) Many of the misfortunès of Ireland miay be almost-every towvn in Enland (loud cheers.) In màking any additional blaze on the square, saying to point untried, and that is, an appeal to the Queen iy
traced to our national itsunion. Welhave exhausted getting- up thtis petition, I am actuated by the love of eachi other as they etund,"Nboeklish, avie." and hience we shall present a loyal petition from one
our strengthi during the last seven hundred years in national peace, and by the desire of checking the (continued laughtr)MY case, in the petitionwhich million of Irishmien and Englishimen, combined in an
inmatural contention with each other; and the ever.. universal ill-feeling» which Most be necessarily .,ro- wre shall havepeetd sti:-hePp a o-ipra poetaantteijsticofheW g.
waithful enemy seizing each Moment of our weak- duced by making Catholicity illegal, and ignorini in m"itted no offenice aggainst the legal righits of.ý the The 'petitioners wvill not be the aristocracy, or th's
ness, has s uc cessively robbed us of our senate, our Ireland the Pastoral staff of St. Patrick (lud English nation, or against the allegiance due to the Bishiopso h ret-hspithsaraybe

petiglaws, our commerce, and our national pros- cheers.) I am influenced in the part I am tk Englisha throne, ; tihe Catholic Bishiops have committed tried and lost-but the'petitioners will bie the workinig

prity. They have sunk a-shaft in DO'Nvning-street, the rnost decidedfeeling of- wishing to preserrve no ofenïcé by yisiding spiritual obedience to the spi- men--the honest and unpurchasable. working mén'of
ind bypolitical tunnelling they have sapped the fouit- Irish alegYiance to 'the thirone, "and -of stifling, in itsý rituakecommands of their chief. spiritualaer -''the Ireland and Eng-land, the brothers of the army1 and
dation of myý country- and. le ft it- a'totterinig ruin, birtli, the furious, unmitigated national revenge, whichl people have ' committed no ofenc e.by. following 'the navy, and the police-the mnen who live in the lieart o
The London palaces'present theii. gorgeouts architec- vvould necessarily burn in the Irish heart, through all spiritual advice of their legitimate Prelates ; andal the Engflish town n iistewoepplto
ture and gilded ceilings to the proud E nglishman ; the coming generations, if the Whig Premnier was when charged by the present Whig cabinet withvio- ofIreland-emphiatically thle people. Wle shiall have a.
the swelling canvass of Enrfland's comimercial ßleet, applauded for burning the Virgin and breaking the lating tihe righits- of thle crown, wse all raised our least 2.5,000 from Liverpool;- 25,000 from Mancheý-
ilies before the gladdened breeze through all the seas; crosier. There can be no doubt of the eternal indig- voices, and on our oaths before God we have dis- ter; and at least 40,000 from London ; and"the
the mieteor flag of hier unconquered navy floats in nation of Ireland, if the Englishi parliamnent success- claimedl the infamous anti-Catholic calumny. 'We proportionate ratio from ail othier points of the em-
triumph in every chlme ; thie'busy humn of hier happy fully jeered, and sneered, and jibed ouir Faith, duiring have assembled in parochial meetings--we have met pire. And there cain be no dloubt that whien royait
population in universal empl-6ymenit, is hecard in ailliher five moenthis of foaming, and slanderingr, and obscene in provincial gatherings-wre congregated in on a- hears the loud cry of "linjustice, injustice, injustice?
ecities, and townrs, and hamliets ; the face of the, entire bigotry ; and Ireland will present increased difficulty grega te demonstration,- and the Priests and thle raised from the swvollen voice of the burning indigrna-
country bears the stamp of prosperity ; and equal to England if they usltimately.pass a lawv (against the Bishops have been suimmoned in Ecclesiastical con- tion of the Most devoted an, oalmnIlte world,
laws, and the impartial administration of justice, give dutifuil prayer of one million of men) to drive fresh vocation, and we have put forth onle united, solemin there can be no doubt of the*'success of this >l-Ïst
pe rmanence and security to the national peace. I nails into the cross of Christ-to fetter His sacred swornt protestation from all ciases and all orders that resource of our persecuited race and our hated creed
don't wonder at an E nglishman to be proud of his limbs with new ropes, and to put over His head a new wve have been calumniated and grossly misrepresented. (chleers.) But if this resource fail, we shall strucggle
%otintry ; it is a count ry wvhichi protects and supports gfalliong inscription-niamely, the sacrinice on this Cross Our members of parliainent have, during four monthis to the last moment oftesntolfteQen;an
him. But surely hie cannot be angr:;y with me, if I is illegal by the third clause of the Russell bill tgreat of unexampled courage and fidelity, stood before a if we are to be chained, we will leave an example of
complan that England hias made my country the po- sensation.) Oh ! whlat a resemblance exists between hurricane of bigotry and siander, and with rare talent courage and inextinguishiable freedom to the coming
litical, and commercial, and social antipodes of Great the present Premier, with his parliamentary majorities, and untiring labor, disputed every inchi of ground wvith generations of Ireland-wve will leave a burning record
Britain... Our factories are fallen--our trade is gone and Pilate with the jewvish rabible. "l The Jivs cried an infuriated host of assailants; and wve have demon- behind us of the cruelty and the injustice of the Eng-
-- our commerce ruined, and ur artisans starving- out, il Away with him, alway wvith him, we have no king strated from ail quarters thiat the English cabinet hias lishi laws; and sooner thian surrender in cowairdicu
our rivers are silent-our harbors deserted-.-thie but Cxsar,"l while thle lordly and belted Christians in not been able to defend the infamous bill by the prin- the Irish bark in whichi our liberties are carried,- we
foreigfn sail hias forgotten to anchor in our unrivalled the Britishi Sanhiedrim exclaim, in the third clause of ciples of British justice, historical truth, or national shall come upon deck, and, with hecarts of oak, gv
roads, and the swelling, tide foamns in and out all round the Christian bill, in order to please the W%ýhig suc- equity (loud cheers.) We have appealed to the three cheers for Ireland, and perishi with the sinkinig
,our island in useless and idle power,; our fields lie .cessor of Pilate, "l Away withi him, away wvith him, impartial decision of history, if Catholicity was ever vessel, sooiner than tamnely submit to be captured by
waste--our villages are demolished--our peasantry in the Whigs worship no- God in England" (great guilty of the charges ascribed to us by Whig slan- the enemies of our race, our Faith, and our country
exile or in the poorhouse-the whole country is a cheering.) I tell the Whigs, humble as I am, thmt der, and the history of al[ Christian time emphatically (The Rey. gentleman sat dowyn amidst ain applause
desert-the living poor are naked, and tens of thou- their bill is not passed yet, and wvill never receive the declares in our favor. I have mysel f convicted Lord and cheering which it would be impossible to describe.)
uands of the persecutted and the abandoned children royal asent. We have statesmen in the House of John Russell of historical falsehlood in all his leading
of Ireland lie in a shftondiess and colinless grave Lords who will not bring- back the reign of Elizabeth, speeches. We have appealed to Catholic floyalty in F teTb
(sensation.) The aristocracy have disappeared--the re-erect the gibbet, and0 whet the rusty edge of "l the al, ages and countries, and Catholic allegiance to ( rom teTbet.) -

etty landlords are beggars-the country .shoeps are raformed" Whitwvorth's axe. We have men of hionor .monarchial government, and we have proved that As Catholics, we are resolved to withstand any
bankrupt, and Dublin is a mere Assizes town-all, there, and vçio will not give themiselves.the lie, by Catholic obedieùce to law is a principle graven on aggaression on the perfect independence of the Churchà
all, all is.gone save the richl1rishi soil, and'England's reversing their own pledged Word in' 1829. We the cross which we worship. We have appealed to of God ; but as mnembers of a political society we are
cruel, unceasing persecution ; and Ireland to thtis mo- have men of liberal iiotions there whlo will not stain living Europe, and Europe answers with one voice also resolved «to resist to the utmost any aggression
mient, though 'reduced to a skeleton, and a helpless the history of England by makingr the building of the that our church is innocent, and that E ngland is treat- on our civil liberties, any law which inflietson ne a
captive,:not only fails to more the heart of hier re- Crystal Palace, and the hospitable reception of all ing us with tyranny. We have appealed to America, lower social position before our neighbors, and tende.



THETRIUE MJJOLIACHRONICLE

Si' oin o f ciri and social- tes of te of a local ch'acte . T e ne er ie Ö rin A b of Westminster, tle Primate An-n»1oc s o' Tour.--His G rare the Arch-
members of the Churci ano the other. To both the benefit, not1merely af líe liahcs of lreind, i alTeÎl andsaeveral other Prelates and distin- bisop has a-ppointed the Rev. Patrick Duffy, P. p

tbee tllings, even if we.could suppose thät the Church but for alt of.he .CatholicoDi I tè i idenber f the Ecclesiastical order., Many rof Becau county Mnayo, ta surceed the late Rev.
ei suhi as n riglits iniheiye of G:ad, dve, as citizens truc spirit a i religion fo -n c iL natesit ' ayriei of higlh rank>.vere present also, and the audi- Patrick Garrey, as Parish Priest.f Dunmnre; also
e titis enpire, and in;a.pely.temnporalsense, have viiJ seeke todifuse its bl s s.as extensiely as orfilled .le hõdy;6f the CLurchîto an.xtent which he Rev. Eugene Coyne, P. P. f Ballyhaimis, to

_-'aupercfèòtnd -. erable '.Tliefrig lt f- p'âply a coînian w ant a co t'a Wòuid e in anyYtlièr case inc nüdÑât av'vlere s eedti atè Rev.FPatrick fl'Grady, P. ' f
Ÿcr-ic eÑf ntelß I lie, awV donïiofîi'itto promoate a ß..rnmn mct iànd thcl.l t he esént overcamåall othrer feelings. uåhaior.+'Tum I:érald. -

årMN/jynM rtoÑ rtï at - Vere thiere no otlîer decet Niemai- fiCÇrdinaly tt GvKîmatter. afrnirk; nei'er3oôkedl *O0n.Suiidalast t ho:Pimaté Cudien.penlhed an
nueîàl Ciny temporal righits as lihe enjoymnents of my strateci le necessiiy of establihiigsù itiiom Mtegåd :fijou.wlo saw lis Eminence not for thé eloquientanid imnpressive serinon-in the Cathalic Cather-
fraichise, or the possession of mny hiouse. Withmout the vast amoiut of ignoranmcd péjiidiéÏ$ò the fi-st timeáv~ere rejoiced ta know that the present or dral of Armaghi.

as g leave of any men, we have just asùmucI righmt part of e respectable and g, utumâmofu IJéeë hurch in its new circumstances, have On Tuesday ti shop of Ossory, assisted by the
to have a Bishoap or a Cardinal over us-if we chmoose respect to our iholy religion, wichl was reveaied to muade no change in hinm; but thmat if persecution will Very Rev.. John Gomnon, V. G., P. P., the Rev.
-- as to wear a hat upon our headis, or' a " Cardinal " thme world during thme late revolling scenes enacted comne, as comne it illi, it wvill be met by the heads af Mr. H-ennessy, and thme Rev. Mr'. Maher, adminis-

upon our shoaulders. Looking merely atour interests througîobut Egland, wouldnmore ;han suflice tofurnish~ the R-ierarchmy with equanimit(y, andi repelledi with terethe Ho IIly Sacramnent of Conmfirmuahion ta 100
Yas citizens, it is impassible for us ta abandon this fie painfui.piooa . 'zealouis and ntlincig persisence in the pathi of duty. maie and 130 femnale children prepared ta receive it,

iilt wiîthout thc sacrifice of aur temTporal interests, 'To domnbat such evils prevailing 'amongst thase So large' or respectable a còigegeation wvas never and presenting themiselves in St. Canice's Cathmolie

somnopart i aursocia eqialily wlmo re, mdallir repects 50aiil inarme

thobut suorrendericg smptfuscldand i- contained within te walls oa Chrch, as assembled. Church. After te performnce o ithe sacred cere--
* wthout:smoothiing thme wayi oraoiher temporal en-~ patil,it is olïaviouis thmat we réqumiro some great at St. Jolmn's to-day~ Th~ere weére niinbers af Catha- rmny is~ Lardsidp pre'achied a dleeply nmoving and
eroachmntns, thme end, scao, and chiaracter of which literary inmslitutionî emnbodyinmg thme spirit af our hioly lies fromn Liverpaol, Wigan, Boltan, B3irmiinghmam, and imnpressive sermon an themm occasion.-Kfiknny Jour,

m'almh -prescience can foretel. religion, wIhCic nlot only by iLs immediaté action an aillithe towans ithii f 1fty miles aroun-, and very many NEW CrHI.iC CuRCH in DERRY.--The
As citizens,Umtrefore, adi an the temporal side of the, minds af its pupils, but by tme tone anu spirit it Protestants also. In short, it seemed as if a deter- ceremonia aif laying the foudation of this new edifice

tiecjstion only, e can concive but ane ohet for wuvald nmpart to tie Catolic coleges and schlools nnation had sized ail parties ta demonstrate heir was prfrmed by the Cathlie .Bishop an .lst Satur-
.iiCat:hï>ii Defencd Sociéïy-anud thart is, to roat omit thîrouighout thiese counmtries, and by the whloesomne firmness mn, and ailfctlion for*, the Church-a determi day. There was an imnîmense concourse af peopie

êŸe law andi every administrative practice which literature il wvouldl crete-a iiterature Sa necessary nation carriedi out in a manner to inîstil joy imnto every pr'esent. On Sunday last the Very Rlev. Dr. Calill
.iigtrféièñ viîlh thme pei'fect freedam of the Chunrch, to counternet the dangerous and sedumctive productions Cathmolic hecart.-orrespondent of the T1abjlet- preachied in St. Clmba's Cathmedral, long Tower,

anlir perfect equaiftiy before the law. *VVhoat are of a hostile press, would not fail to excaise suh a in behalf ao mhe building fund, when tie very hiand
these iaws, and whatî ar-e thiese practices'? moral influence on socetey at large, as,Iiikelime beacon CONSECRATIONOF TH IEBISH-o.PSOF CLPTON saome collection af £223 was takeni up. Tis surn

Of our.se thme EcLesiastica Titles Act is ane of an tme mhountain's top, to attract the gaze of lie most AND SHREWSBIURY. ncludes some liberal donains from Protestants.
th mr. Upon lmat iten af te acco unt e ne ed n ot isless andt i d flfere t, and ta ispel li me rejudices f On Suday morni th e Catholic C hurc in St. Th Rev. Dr. las d livred lect ues a n te e enin s

enarge. lme mst inoerant. ,. Gorge's-fields, wvas le scene af a creony which of Monday and Tuesday. His style, liency, anti
hatheris he exisènce ai the 'Estalishe n Churce, In this uportant undertalng arc mivolved two ai hias not been performed iii utis metropalis for more mode o 'Reasoning, are at once novtel and forcible,

nat in ils religious chiamacter, but as a favomred corpa- ltIe greatest blessings wIichl the mimdomanle iscapable than 300 years-viz., Itme comnsecrbaion two Cato. and hie hoadles ail t e bopics on wMich hi bouchmes in a
f ralion ; is u npjlst possession of tilles and glbes, ai apri'ec tmhi ng, or hlis eaic t of venrerating and ]ovig ic P e-laies itrh %i Eng is h territorial tit es. ma nnmmer whîicih s H ow s lie is a o n i iin c a tio1ersy ; and

acïluired by' rabber'y, andi retainedi by fraudt anmd bloodi- -region rand educat ion. Withm respect ta lime lrst, lnimmediately after' the conclusion af ," teni o'clock lhere is nioting personal or oifenisve in lis î-rmarks.
seid ; thiezegisiative and politica a butority confferred lie nchloy records of iundelity in those caountes Mass," the Chmurchi began ta fui, ani by ime lime that -Drry Joural.

oits--so-called-Biséops; andi wh'ateverlse belongs where it has prevaied, as traced by its own historians, the service commenced--a ftw minutes alfter leven m EAT1 0F THE CAirnia A rCHSHoP or
to its temporal charaeor as ami estabrlment. demonsrates imt unbelief did not amoiginate wiLh tle o'clock-here ias scarcciey standing ai breathing Anisn.Cardina de la TuriS d'Auvergne, Arc-li

Ainoitler set of cases is ti e penal lawrs directe hi ubler classes m society, but wtlh the aighoesi andi room. 'abihop of Arras, dieti onm S'umndIy lasu, aged 83. Tei
agalinst lie Jesuits and aller Reigious Order s; those most inliiectai, and tliati Umiversity and Collegiate Soon ater tme arrivai a is Emience the Cardinal deceased Cardinal was the oldt a he Bishps of
odious enacnents, whuieb mke "ima gmreatest bene- .institutions have been lme parents, as they cominue to Arcumbishop af Westminster, lhe consecraig Bishop, France, o i CLhistendom. H e was born a thi e
faclors to religion amnd hummanity " felons for the crimne be the imexhmaustilie fountams ai that moral poson a procession emnerged from lime sacristy, andt pamssimng chmateau dl'Angerville, neaaTuouse, ami August l4th,

o rede'imng the truest sem'vnices to Go, ad to t whi chli hli i tias corrndeid hime iieart ai society o ils core. between a double roiwa of Acolytes,iii wh-ite smpices 1768 ; oraninatedo the Bishopraicf Arras, in 1802,
neighbor. * * * * * Hence ail Lthe argumnents whmich pr'ove the ncessIIy and ith lighted aerms, stood before the idh altar, created Carinal in 183, and decoratd with tho

Anohaer is, hie -idiecation f ti e religious rigs of providng a mehgious education mo the poor, apply hvhich was decorat with mwax lihts and lowvemrs. 2aiumn la1846.- Ta-et.
atlie poor', whio areite aient ofime Choi ith enol cogency limte case ofthos, whio, m'oi The 3wo ihops eleet wvere r'obed in lihe simple sa- Mr. Kyne amnd thme aother priess of Rosamon-strcet,

Clurchi iin this empire ; miho by reason aif teir tiheir soc fil posil, amre exp fiosd ta tme mosi iange r- etotal restmiments. lihe Right Rmev. Dr. Buirgess, are rnw giriIg a Retreat it Smithmfield, i order to
Catholicity are teaed worse tihan dogs by tihe Lgis- ios assaul s on thir Faith, and wose opmins and |Bishop elt ao Shewsbury, ani lme Righit ev. Dmr. prepre a conregation foa
lature ami lime administrators af lthe law, andi whiose sentmuenmts cxercise suîch a powrerful influence for good i Brown, ishop elect of Clifon, being eachi supmportedî whmieb m to be buil ohre.-mdo CorrespondenitCmmic
interesps aee recieid from tase of their own religion or ii on the destiny ai piiooremr brethren. ·by two Bishiops. Tese Right e. iP'relates were of Tiablet.

whi wield poitical porc lile moe thI a a shamefil t iewd iin refieence t edmucaton, it ms e readiy in their Pontifical roaes, eaI wearig th amitre. Te Church af St. Mary's, Moories, is, for the
and shameiess neglct. Some of thmese paoor are shumt admittd by aillimhat wh'latever eflforts or sacrifices mwe H-is Emîinece thme Amrchbishoap of Westminster also present, ta be thme Cathiedra aif thme Archibishoap ai
up 'in workhoauses, whemrem thmeir religions rightls are imay manke for lime promoition af elcemntary instr-ucion, wmas athtired ini his Pontifical mobes. WesCtiminstr. lime Vemy Rev'. Dr. Witty', is nowr
systematically violamted, and thirî mor'al echaracters weu can have no compjlete system of' Catholie edumca- Amonamg lime Pr'eiles and othier Ecciesiasties pre- at th'e imeadi of the imission themre ns Adimministmator for
are systematically debauched in more ways than we lion, mia suprstrunre oni tme foundaion ardy laid, sent, besides bis Eünence tme Cardinal Ar'chbishop his Eminence. Many taiher changcs oi Priets and
careto enumeraem; aiiers ai temi ae kidnapped itlat wiiilarmonise it lite rigi plan-mnoing, oh' Wes utmiter, wmrre itme Right Re. Dr. Ulla- Missions wiilake place ln , o-sequmence af thme division
iito hme army anthe navy. werethie Goverm ient that wili not be, not nly ineohg'uou s anmd unsigi, thorne, Bisiap of Birmingham; ie Rigt 1Rev. Dr. ofthe admnistration i tihe tio dio<eses.- Tid.
deliberately labors l ensur e their damnaoti by sed- abut even unsale antd angerous, without tLa e stabish- Briggs, Bishop af Beverley lithe ight Rev. Dr. A1:rn-PIEclau onms Em. cE ruE CAnD-

i th Liea thmousianditas f imilies toient deahs, while mtm ai an Umn esity. To abaidon ouI youllt ta B-on, Bishop of Newporth; the Rigtl Roev. Dr. m AucamissoP oF W su NsTn Two cases
reféusing tiem te lelps to repenta tie wlich lme irregions or iiitdel professors at a peiod of rlfe lte WaIig, Bishop oi Norm Uton; tme Hon. nd conlaning a iarge pictue and fraie, le forner

hurchprovideÉand the use of whichu she requires:- most dangerous o thieir Faih andt malis, with tme Rev. Mr. Talbot, the Re.. D. Doyle, tue Rev. Mur. mueasurinearly 10 feet, have arited by hie steamer
ho-dirs also la ensure lihe damnmationi af thmeir chmidren means of provdmmg for thmeumin oumr owni hands, would .Cotter', andt many otherus. Salua, fi-rm Antwrp, for huis Eminience thme Cardinial

fte thneir parenis hrave dieda inhe service af teir be a aci nt merely of lit e most shameul apathy am Soume af lie -mostistnguishedt foreigiers a Lon- Archbishop oh' Westinster, an intended for the
ountry, by te pr'osetism pratised im tao many af aur parts, but ai lme basest treach-y anti cruelty. domi wre presient at lme ceremony, anti ai ils concu- altar-piece io a Catholie place ai isip n me me-

regimental schools. Were we crunal enoumgh la comsent to such a sioacongraulated lhe two ishops on the r-atieation tropolitan distict.
Tien, again, ie i mhavete matter ofeducationewithi violation ofaprinciple, thi e eahmle i thiose wmho sfilfer a thieir tilles, ie Prelates who onliciated dinedi ini OtnN Tiaos BY lthe Mo SRE:V. A BiucinSaP

gard toiuc , bth in a emppo s orl point o view -e iifr mus relgion m provid Yg rithi suchni solicitde the e eig with Cadinai W ise n . oF Nzw Yon -O n the 26th uit., M esss. E ugene
cve a riht ta demsand, as im a spitualpommt ai view fou' Lme regioms eicatioi of the youth, would mt Cassidy, Daiel Mumgani, Coaeliims Dclahunty, and

e are bound to demand, lthat lime Legislature shalfail ta rise m juudgment agaist us on a futurm e da, CATIiOLIC COMMITTEE, IRELAND Tituis Josli, ai New York Diocese, and Thomas
nofaprwihorruiin;tat it shall not tax lime anti entaiul upon us the saume condemnîation that vi unmam niiîuiniin~~ wilime .îî C-ilion, ai lime Dio-esc oh' Ahlmany recieie Tonsure

nt luilmor y vîlluan reitai etlOryici' antidSbloceacaniohmip. andflic 27Li lime

commrueity four our' prete benefit when ils sole be passed an thoase whse guilt is denouaed by lime 1Aiumiers t and piaentialon mestioroun o etohe, Mrinor Oideraondp easani.- in thetshr as
-objec is la utdruimie ourm r'eligion ; itat it shallnot Aplosile as i orsei thman ta lofite inillel. (mm tee to ce o n ed y Johnenlds, ode o Var

mse its pow-e ol crate amnd maintain fo'r its amon pur- Suchl , Cathles ai England, are few ai lime many l;., m a le air. sidy, Mugani, Jo in, nud Callen ; and on the 1st inst
poses hparies in aur Churchl ; hat it shal mnot tax us motives which invite yo- co-operat.ion wih uis in this 'e Chairman stat tmat hie ha comne over firomi Mr. Thomas Knemy, fi ' Aba1y' a Messrs. Thos.
ta spport, as for aur beeit, places ai eduication gie-cat undc hoiy work. 'To y-ou, wolia ar Ilinkeitanh Landon, even beore Lme terminmation ai lme sessio, McLaughliaE enassidyndane l
wlichî aur Ciumreb condîmns ; ai othe w'ords, thmat us in thme br'othmerhoodt ai a common F-aith,> mwhose r'e- lor' Lime pumpose ai persoallaîy co-opemratmg wvith thee ~ prmoe to thg~e Cholyisho andi D mre T sum

le funts voeud out hailme publie treasur'y for mthe ligius pincipls and ains aud inteess are idtiite commttee,nl oier ta assist imi einevorig lt render din llvna the o'rde% ai Deaonsihipr CnI lIhe 2th
Godiless Coileges shIl b itllldr'wn I rom thbose Con- viti ours, whaose magiient lmtear insLotiuts, te approaciong aggregate mCeeing wrtiy ai tlme te last n aedt geleman as raised ta he Pries
demtnedi sabnlimnts, aniid sha ithfer be returne b founded in me ages aio Faiti amnd suriving to thme great cause ith whi h itwas connected. The hoo.- . Y reeman's .yourd

to ho Exchequer' ao'anded om'er la thme Catholnc present day, bear such glorious esimonto l me zeal re itioA which la appeared pro'ed lie ast amount

yniversil.t ai your aumcestors ln the cause o learnino--to you of suapport wmhich ie assocition woulid obtai adi b18oCEsE OF LITTL RioC, ARi ASAS.-A
_wh_ o oe suh a tiebai oratitude lo H-leaten for re- ohsengthi It w'as rMercy hias lautely been estab

NTELIG Epepn(h liaandam ohym ost chieerig tla observe lte zea li which so mary lishmed m this dliocese. flic Right 1Rev. BishtopATH L iC N DELLGEN ctuin Ireaand anti Englani have resold yrne laely ivisitd Europe fr lhe purpose af ad-
Hierarchyb h such a crod af illustrious aiid ta make commo cause Ithme strenuous defence a ianling lime inerests ai hs thocese i an on f the

ADDRESS .dism-ngIlshedconves wthhe brightest and hliest religious freediom. From conrsations he had held s s mosM.n andllt results i thiat visiit mas imte accept-

OF TH1 ARh ISHpS, Bte- caPS, CLERGY, AND ciays fi Englanpd's Catiholici[y, lor whose comditry, in nmi cun rsatoi mutin Englade excm- dha t ai ye 1esvericalaes ofitheSiai strih bo
T'iHERS COMPoSING THE COMMITTEE APPOINTED thme midist af time greatest duifl'culties andi obstales, o etion wr e y d a e za-us 1ete s initatid,-oiestbish aouse

tTHE SYNoD 0F THIUfRLES, FOR FIUNDING A lime over-ruling handl fai Pravidence aippas ta be THE DAY 0F N]EETlIt. D. r aore iis i'find orioce e
cATHaLIC UNiVERSITY IN IRELAND, TO THE graduatiily pireparin - a mission f u mft it geder A conversation ook plc to I e oSt pprte are a nh e tr so

laTHOLIC OLeiRGY AN La TY o F ENGLAND. benefs ta mankind (han were ever bau-ne an lme wings day for holding tme aggregate meeting. It wmas co- aita i liresl mis we-ramitedso h

(Fr-om h Tlt.) af commerce, a lai' bighter career'ioandr foar inobler sidered thmat as lime session mwould not terminale so RighRev m'. tpisouse, a n whmtich o csn t

Belovd Brethrlu n - Charged by lme Naiona triumiphas than those whichi liave ligti lite ocean anti soon as had becn expectd, but would hast a comuple ai seron micm, ve i gii imte Ce rme
Counci lime' Chmrch ah Irland, assembed at tme batle-fild with their splendr-t you mwe conli- mweeks longer, ant also as lme attenidanmce a' somc no dmbt, a mr-y 'acceptable accasion l soie Pro-
Thu es alnthe course o the last year, w i ti im- deuty and earnestiy ppeal to aid us by your coti- eHbers i ime ba whAse circuits -erue late isas most testant Ieacher, wo lias mo since caseto make
partant dutIy ai founding a Cat holic U niversii y a burli os, yo ur- ex i onis, and your prayrs m me desirable, it mw-omudi nmot be m-cl la ato o l ie umeetin ithe t hs c le ti ve Se h r
Trelanti me em i ieciunn t on usil additioni ta accafmplinhument oa a momik someinntly calculatd ho tiillte nudle oa AuguAst. A great c hholidayoftheVa lle

our locat . esources, ta solicit tle co-operation fi al promoate GOD'S GRE ATER GLORY, as ie, as wmiii occuir on Fridiay, ihe 35th, andîi wlm-as deemei oNnSei. ---Welhope t bh ah liberty soon
h:may be capable amnd willinig ho assist us insime your own best and dearest mierests--Signed onmost likely o la accordance with the contmene ta annomunice ltme coersion of' uece ladies of the

accoïnîpisliment ai -iast andi -uons a ork, andf |beihial the Commn ittee, ai tme prmea Clrgy ma might mwiih la attend highest rak, lme most eminen position, and he
e itheefare beg, an ithe parI of lthe Cath olic Ciergy iP^ut CULLEN, Arcbisop ai Armag, -the meeting that it shmould nmot be hdt durring- lime l agest for tnigdo. Oesstid.

and;peolite of Irelands , wimoe sentimients amnd feliimgs . nimate a Irelandou. 'weerih thathordyoce . uesday, l'or- lier' unrspottd fun a far her personal cha-ms
re.repmresent, la nmake our final aphpeaila you, ihose PATRICK LEAHl-Y, J).D., limrry te 19thm Augnusi, seeumedi to b the day ain mmhichm lime lims been alu-eady receiedtint thlIe Cmumrch. TIhe

?îestinterests -- e egnlliry invo taedm-hit l ours i hli e PETER CooPER, .. r-, I'ecrares largest andl mo'st. inilpe ial attentiance moili be n- othmers iii, w-ith Godt's blessind verf soon falloirw
reîliai oftis gl ois undertaking. Were hime . WM. NUGENT SiEa.Yms itih suted. ThaI day mwas, terefre, resoved mpon, ad am tcy ai-e n likly l be unaccamaied b m

beneisro-suchi anu institutionm meey of a local aima- Comîmittee Roomsî, 27, Lowier Ormnond-qumay thme hion. secretary mmas r-eqmuesed La commuumcate to as welli ais ladies ai' high rank.--Cath~oli S&an ar-d.
racter, the kindi andi liberai encrâmagemnent mme have Dubhnm, Fenist aI St. James lime Apastle lime Iiierarchmy anti to diisti'mmed amni rln h o;GletTlo rsls ekrcie

- u- ridsadtt seo vlcts 1.Tloflc1 .D.Dye, irbe lie laMr. nie fli I-'JIlm. 1Y10 ei-t,lIve mmas hstved, le s-eamier

already ruicei ed ould be sullient lo finpireous wmithm 25thi Juiy, 1851. nu d Englandnhtio-ase presenîce mmas d et act-into th ntivCrchin onn.
t]leae u nfulence ii naking such amn ppeah,fimr- thaît thme comm ladresolvediupon th abovemen- imalMeyerber, damughte o fteceeibrated

nmslimnn as il does,'a mnost e~onsohnmg pr'ool ai thuat TH-E CONSECRATION OJF THRE RIGH'T REV. tionet ay- .. opsr ha eoeacn t lthe aholimeclFbaith.
mnmtry aif piritmhiichî p 1ermades lime mîysticai bda y a - DR. TURNER AND T H-EW- RIG Il REV.- DR. Sir ere de , -a n L adye %r o f uraghosus Ci-its, caisingeeery inemmbertt shareo mtte EIRRNGTON. -The Sovereiga Pont iff, not satisfie wioth havin g Chase in thiscoun, ai d e e, the Cahi

iferings:ai tie a eihiered n aïôrtion,andi' ammkening at. MANCHESTER, JUYi î - .--Tm is -amorninmg. two apprao e fi lit e decr s ai tho Synoti of TmurOs, religion.-LiîkNS ich GVronic/. -ACB

me pirest momeat uin ate meants of ur Englisi otlier meimbers have beeng adied l hie ierarhli y ai whichu gimves a death bilow a. lme Queen's Colleges, . On Sndamy lme 20th ult., Mr. ealy a est
brethrenitatasymnpathy for -oui-wants and struggles I-e Cat ae Churh ii Englamndmerirciu onstances as desired thm sacredi ongregaion ai thlme Prapa Skul, parish of Kimoe became converted to lthe or-
in/th' autse ofi edmcaion. similar la that wh-lichz mwe whlicht wil long mrendem- theur entraunce imnta lime Episco- gandla to:smîbscr'ibe la favr ô thme Cathmolic Univecrsity thôdox doctine anti fimith of Christ by abandoning
expeieacèdi a the: uinîprovaked aggressian otheir pay memuorabe in ail uiture nte, lihe Ecclesiastics o. relano.- he desire af Pape PinsIX. huas not Proesantism, wieh- luis ancestors had for nany
religdus liberies-onr hlie very firsttihreait if persecu- hi ae nai medu haing bI een respctiely con srt lod been show in beig urealised, and lime venerab eAr : .. geneatins prossed. l .Bea iy-had Tke os u fr
to.before titid been known thatrelOanrd mas doamet o lie ishiaioics ai Salforianfd Plymthi. bishop afi-IArmag las recelivedi thme fuds dened b>- sanme:me pre-ious eistoiary, as aisei verb[ coîn.
tosparticpte inits iitio -teofiss Toe ceremaonye took place in St. John's Churl, te SoiereignPanilT for-thlie stiabishment of le munications wIth th Rv'. Mru-.!ConeRC.C,

t theum luinsitut or-in jestion s-by n o means ant Saifxl-orand i tule :presence of;is, Eaiiene the ti'ish Universitis.--.aris Unieors. - - -- -respecling huis iOtded coversiaon.-CorhERz u01iring.
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REIUE .,WT.nï'rnt'AN», UA2TFIULIU 3I.L

S z .ConvErTs.-We are this veek.inforned
tlukhereent ncessions t the Caitholic Chirch lin

thtis cty arè Miss Holmes, daîhter of Mr. arelIs
itaimes,Mr. Stob, jutn., anîd Marsiall, Esq.,
eldestson oftlie Rer. Sames MarshaliChrist Church,
Cliftona The cereiony of admission took.place this

Wre read in the Univers tait Madame Louise
de Ploennies, author of a volîmie of Germanico-
Flemish poens, wvith lier son--aw, Doctor Wol,
alisoa Fle.misi athtor, have Ien received into the
Church alan.; with the other mîembers of their fami-
lies.-N. Y. F'enans .Tournal.

The Jesniit Missions are making extraordinary
progres in Banu. Forty-two persons in one day
nnounced tteir conversion thue Catholic Faith int

Ettlingen.-N. Y. Cons. AdvCriser.
-1

IRISH INTELLIGE NCE.

THE RECENT BANQUET AT MAYO-LETTER
FROM THE ARCIH3iSllOP OF TUAM.

The Rev. Michael Curley rend, anidst considerable
app!ause, the foilowing letter fron his GraceofaTam,
addressedo te hitm as secretary to et ha ditnner commnittee,
named to pay a tribite of respect ta the lion. members
far Mayo and Aliloiie:

" St. Jarlath's, Tuam, July 23, 1851.
SRav. DEAR StR,--In lita hope af heing able to

avail my'self of the kindnimess (f yur comîmittee, [ have
delayed to the lasts momeit the anknowledgnent o
their invitation. Thci is not a Caltolie in Irelanud
wiho should not feel it a dis inguid tonor to take a
share in payiig a just compimnti ta any inividuai
or portion of tha distinguished banud of Irish pliaIots,
who have recently si mno!ly stuggled for the freedom
of their alhars. May'o ias a rigtr taobe proud of its
members, nor has it been wa itg t contribîiutg ils
fair proportion tu the stern patrioism ati splendid
cratory, vhilch lu this inst sc.siot have signatsed soe
many of the menbcers for Irelanud.

c' Among those fi:itiful men the icarneti member for
Athlone was conspicauous. Oletni were the legal task-
men of the .tyranicai imuisteW doome eld t elte
weighti of his argumntiil ani Lte force of lis invective,
and ofen, t ite amuseinento a the huse, did uhis
ingenîuity draw around tietî the tissue of their ownt
$ophistry, until, wilhnlit the possibility of an escape,

e closedi up the misy' atrtiies Of ite peial bii
withinI tie choice flabrie t thteir ignorance and bigot-
ry. Suchi mni deserve ail hoior, especialil iînties
as noted for Ite lowest political depraviîy as ithey are
for heroic instances of publie virt;e ;anId ithe eonly
regret I feel is tha lthe tiit a OMayo, to ils recotest
extremetias, iad not suincieilt time or notice tu0make
ariangeients fur a suitable banîquet commxîîîensurate
with ithe merit aid sci vices ofi ltose whoin they
abould isu 1o thottor, in order tiat by such becomîing
manif'estations of the ppliit r seutitmrient ithe tecreants
of Ireland should shrink 'fiom lhte contemplation of'
their apostacy tol leir coututry, anid the truc patrots
should be cheered onîwatrdi ii itheir beineficent carer.
There will, I trust, be yet a rutlurity ai' preparation
worthy of suci occasions ; antd mi the enanrtimî e your
honored guests, as eil as hlit elire country, will tot
fail tuo appoeciate tite riuly Irish gratitude, wiich,
impatient ofi rte delays if further preparation, seeks
te manifest itsel oni the earliet aucetron.

" Again thlnkintg you, and regreltig iathat diîties
which i coutld not pastpone, prevent me front being.
prestnt at your fesivity, 1 emIain, Rev. dear Sir, your
mithful servant,

«t JOHN, Archbishop of Tuamt.
"Rey. M. Carly, .LC.C., &c., &c."

LIMERICK ELECTION.
Lin'rick, oJul 28.

Lord Arundel arrived here ttis day by 3lita lîf-past
thrie o'clock tran, and certainly, since 1843, eiyer
witnessed anytling lik lthe reception wiici lue re-
4eived. At wo 'clacck the trac les of the city proceed-
ed front the Mechaines' Institutte, wih their splend idi
colors and bands, anîd marched ii procession te the
raiiway terminus. It is said that the scene at O'Con-
nell's first Clare election was nothing whîten coipared
to thrai idcha w'as writtnessed lucre to..day. Tira trades,
with their band ani banners-the ien ail weariiig
:heir scarfs, &c., were aianged at the north side of the
platforar at the railway staio, and at the soulth the
clergy, with the bishop tt titeir helad, and severat
hundreds, besides, of Ite most respectable citizels
were assembled on the occasioi.

As soon as lie train came in sigit, a cheer loud and
Jong ras raised by the assembild multitude. The
band struck up "Sec the conrgnering lero," ad whet:
the engine stopped a shout o greetmlig iras raisedl from
&ame thousanxds Of throats. lHis lordsiip stoppedu from
the carriage, and n'as received by the Right Rev. Dr.r
Ryan, a host of Catholi clergy, and the vast Inumber
of intflueintial gentlemen who wer cprasent. His lord-
ship at once bent lis knees ta the riglt rev. prelate,1
who shook him most cordially by rthe hand.

lRsroATroNo or Mit. Russztt.--Thie olection is
over. Mr. Russell has resigned, and Lord Artundel
will b declared the nnauitasly chosen representa-
tve of the ancient cil y of Limerick shorrly afier this
meets the public eye iii your colunuas to-morrowr. It
vas at first imagied that a ruse lad been resorted toe
Ue put lhe EarI of Arundel and his friends off theirr

. guard, and the noble Earl anîd the committee con-
mencetd their catnvass about eleven o'elock.,1

At the moment I irrite a procession is passmg, com-t
sed of well-dressed fenalès, ivith green figs andi

bnners carried before them, a bandt laymg la frnt,
ada great nuamber ai mrenr fol lowving wviit tar-barrels

burning on ladders, anti a banner, an whih is inscrib-
ed, " Womenr of Limerick, remremrber 1690--let your
husbanuds, brothers, and sons support Lord Arundel,
the championi cf the Cathoclic faith."

Aithoughx thre extcitement is intense, everythuing us
peaceable. Lord John Russell is hein" now' burned
in eillgy. through the streets, and cries ofu Deiwn witht
thr. mummtery mninister"-Freeman.

VTe Univers publishes a letton front lte Bishop cf
Clonfert, acknewledging the recmeipt cf £8 fer rte poir
of his leidships diocese, front te subscribers of tat
journal ; alse a letter frai te 'Bishoep cf Killalce,
ackunowledging a lihresum for, a simnilar purposeq; and
letters from lte Bishoep cf Cerk, anti frein rte Bishcp
cf Gaiway, jeknoewiedging eachx a sent of £20 fuomn
the. saine humane source, for tithike charitale pur-

p4sFruan
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TnE Iars TEN.NT LrAOUr.-DUDLÏN DIsTaIuT.-

Theré was a crowded and respectable meeting of this
society held at the Leagie Rooms, No.:2, iBeresford-
place, Dublin, an the ist inst.-Freeman. 1

COTTIaII RiDUT Mas-rN.-A meeting of coltier
tenants was held near the district of Garvagh, last
week, for the purpose of obtaining a reduction of'elie
rents of houses, and settling the wages of laboyers, &C.
About five hundred attenled. Several speeches vere
delsered, nd arrangements m:ade for future mèetings.
-Belfast Vindiru(or.

Tarmunr.r TiPPaIrAY.-The assizes for the south
ridng of this couny terminated on Friday afternoon
without a capital conviction. The only trial of a
serious nature was, that for the murder of Batters,
which occupied the entire day on Thursday, and
eventuated-ini an acquittal. Titis is the fonrth maiden
assizes in terrible Tipperary.-- Tipperanf Vindicator.

EMrronaon.-Friday morning tthe ars Steamer
left for Liverpool, with an immense cargo cf cattle,
&c. Sie lid on board nearly three lunrîdreti passeng-
ers on route to America, the mnajority of. whoim were
very respectable looking peopie. On the vessel haul-
ng out fromi the quay the migrans on board gave

tiree loud and hearty chers, milst lieir friends on
shore, vith whom they had juist pated, were lament-
ing bitterly their separation. The tide of emnigration
frim this port is cotîttiting to flow faster every day.
The Mountaineer steamer left alse for Liverpool.-
She had a larue cargo of butter and ilother merchandize.
There ivere nearly one hunîdred emigrants on board.
- Walcrford Mail.

Mr. SarjeanL. i-owlhv lias fixed the 9th of August for
the tEtrial of Ilte record ;f Colonel Vandeleur, chidrnan
of Kilirusht Unian, against Captain Kennedy, flie local
inspector, at Cork assizes, cil tic application to his
lordsiip of Mr. J. D. Filtzgerald, Q.C.--Freenan.

WVe have justlearnîed iat a sealed order ias arriedl
requiring lite treasurer of this union to imponnd hlie
rates for repavment of tihe portion taxed on thiis union
of flte £199,00.-Mdyo Constitution.

Tire /ouvR.Tv î viNi. Wr.sT oF In.LAND.--The
Rev. S. G. Osborne explains his fear tliat, ' by soine
skilfil maneuvrn "Parliament willi be prorogîîed
before hlie returas reiating to ute great mortality iu the
%vest of treland are ott o the printer's hands. Mr.
Osborne asserts tai there were 1,800 deathis inthe
first four motis of thiis year in Ennîistymont and Kil-
rush Uitons alone. In Ite ltter iîtioni, rhera have
been one thousand and ihirty-inbe dea/lhs baveen the
1st of Jaîînary and the 31st ofa May, 1851.

LaOs'D, 'rtEutisnAv uiT 31-Lord Clarc ldon's
return to I-reland, i the capacity of Govertnor-Genteral,1
is doubtful. Such, at least, was the rumor last nighlt.
Lord John Russell threatened an appeal tu the Quecan
for Lord Clarendon's iîinediate dismissai in the evet
of ius Excellency pressing any objection I îte
ametndetd penal bil]. 'he P tier's hlireat ladIlie
desired effect, but resigtatiot ofI the Viceroyaity is
reported to be inevitable. I give yo tlie ramors as I
henni tem circuilaId, wtlit vouchinmg for their aa-
curac.- Correspondt o Frcemaan.

Ant Irish letter of last week's date says-« Sone
stratnge fisi of a mtonster character tave lately been
wrkig ritheir wUa y towtrds Ireland hirtether asavant-
conriers of good or evil, lime must disclse." On
'1uesday,twoennorosfishesaitheskatetribascend-
ed the river Coil, near Dow'npatrek, and after a long
coulest were taken by the fishermen. They were fe-
male and male: the female was seven feet long aind
five feet tlwo lehes broad, .îMi weighed upwards cfo
two hundrad weiti,-cechngm the latter respect
the faminous monster of the deep sol by a lish-monger
at Cambridge to St. Joln's Collage ini1770, aid whi
dinaieone hutdred and twently persons ; for that oue
weaighead ontly nearîly two huendredweight. Ini the samle
neighborhood w'ere caught enormrîous cels, one of
which was six feet long and weigied forty pounîds.
--Cor respiondlenl f speclaf or.

PoouANI) CoUsi R.'rTs TN tFlArND.-On Satur-
day a Pariamtentary paper iras issued, fron whichil
appears itaI lte grmss amount ni poor rate collected in
Irelandîliast ye'ar wias 1,359,6961. and the county rate
was 928,3761.17s. 3,d.-imes.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Tn Srson Mover YNT.-Witl little surprise, thoagh

certain ly tot wîithout satisfaction, we (Guardian) have
noted the increasing prevalence of a rumor-now
understood te be well-oundted-that the Synod of
Exoter is to bo followed immediately by a similar
pronxunciatior. on the part of Ilte diocese of Chichester;
whlile othear reports, not yet perhaps clothed with as
tangible a fomni, but still bearing every mark of pro-
bability, indicate lte cathedral cilles of Wells and
Oxford as lilcely to follow in the same path u ithe
course of the present autumn.-Weckly News.

rite: esî Comtasc.--The Wesleyan
Conference, composed of abot 300 ministers, com-
menced its sittings lt Newcastle-on-Tyne, on Wed-
nesday. Committees iad been deliberaiting for a
fortiglit previous, ani a meetiung of influential laynen
and ministers, consequent upon elit disordered state of
the society, and convened by the President, lias also
been held at Manchester. The reiins show a defec-
tion qfnearly 60,000 members of te/ society.-Jb.

PRoTEsTANT Pooa-Ilousr McaAIo Trv.-IoMe Cia-
CUIT.-A married mai, named 1iallerby, who for
some lime filled the situation-of Governor of the Cran-
brook Union, was ciarged witir adtninistering a drug
to a pauper girl in the Union, w'ith mient to procure a
miscarrigo. It wold seem that the prisoner, soonr
after lier admission to the workhouse, had taken ad-
vantage of the influence his position had given Iim,
to indiuce lier to consent to lus solicitations, ant lthe
result was that she becane in the farnily way, and in
ordor to avoid thte consequences cf bis misconîduct, rte
prisoner haci induced ber te take a qnantity cf savin.
[t likewise appeared in te course of the case that lte
prisoner had hadi an improper connction with, another
pauper girl, wbo wras ]hkewise in rte family wray' b>'
him, and te wvhom he aise adminiétered somte un-
wbolesome drugs. VTe Rev. Edward Irvine,iwho
iras called as a wvitness.for the prisoner, said that he
had known him sinco 1849, anti entertained a high
opinion of him. He also said that hue was ln the habit
cf writing letters te huim, ln whbich bis opinions upon
religieus subjets-. Baron Alderson interfered, arnd
said ltat sucht evidence eught real>y not te bes received.
It only went to sbàw tat- a man mighut be capable ~f
committing lte mcost serlous off'ences unider rte mask
of religion. The jury at once returned a verdict of
Guily. Ris lortlship having matie sente remarks
uponothe abominable character of lte offence hie had
comtmitted; sentenced' rihe prisoner te bie kept te bard
labor for twoayear.-Ié.

THE LAT RrR. DR. LrNoAarD.-On Tuesday lastg
in compliiance with thewishes of the deceased, the
remains of titis accompilisied scholarand Divinewere-
removed froi Hornbty, near Leincaster for intermeirl
in the-cemextery of Ushaw Cilege, iear Dmurbam.-
Preston Chr'onicle.

Tie Queen will, on Friy, August Sth, dissolve
parliameut in person.--'Inîes.

.The lishop of Exetem's name was accidentally
onitted in the list of Ilte contents for the second read-
inug of the enrlesiasticaa tiles assumption bill. His
proxy irashielt, and given, by thte Bishop of Chices-

.er.-S • dard.
Lord Brougham has retireil to Broughamn Hall, on

the urgtent advice of Sir Beijanii Broie, whli, itris
said, ias told the noble and lcarnredt lord tihat t con-
tinue his parlianmentary labors inust inevitably prove
fatal.. The noble and learned lord wîas Juimself much
aflected im iaking lhis aIst speech, and severat noble
lords vere observed to be n tears.-Record.

The cotmpany of fcrte ltit lRegiment, broglt from
Quebec by the Java," freigit-ship, disenbarked ait
Devonport on Saturday in dockya-ird ligiters, and
lanided ai the Royal William Vitualiiig-yard.

Tu'te Amcric Exrtoiros.-Oin Saturtiay' a return
te Parliarient iras priinted, from whît it appetrs nthat
betweenî April, 1848. and May, 1850, theraîetwe geigti
vessais speciali>lpu'ltsfiu'rte Martie carltt
e.xpeditiatîs, amnoanliîmg la 106,4712. 9. 10u.-'1'lme'.

Ti i Scantuoaouu Etîucnîc.-The Catîholies of
Setarborotig liha ha fad the firs ciaceerin opportu-
itty of presenting the Wlizs with a ' Rolad for thei

Oliver." Twnity-si Ctholic lectors voted for Mv.
Youn",wo, it is unerilstool, is oppiîsed to any iitîer-
ference with the Catholie il iermchy ; and as Loril
Migrave 'was defeaied by a nnjorlity of' aonly hirty-
lîree, il follows ilat Ihe Catiol ie eicbolo'rs iava elia
lot of, iavingii defeauedli ctih Wig 'caldidat t. li

Scarborougi, as iii niost alter pices, ihere tare tics
xvilli Whtigs xlwhich itis paiulful(i to destroy ; ine recol-
lection of* Ihe libeail atliuistrationi' lithe noble ioîd's
father l lrClantd,iil aliter associatioins, nled to lte
pain of sucli a separaton ; bat tcre wais min aterna-
tive but to desrt ite Whig canp. If Mr. Yoatng iad
professed lianselfi be a supporter of lpenal itactinents,
in that case there vould have bettî but lifle choice,
and lte probabiity is Most of Ilte Catholics wtould
have taken tio part uthe eclction.

TUE SAroanO l0An or GuAnAss--Trna 1DAs
as Re m-T17e usual wekly m Oling if tha boatt
wxas lield at the board-roo on atFriday last, Aierma
Liviugsaut lot i"te alair. I. l. I"arneli, Esq., Paor
Lan luispaclr ftor rlis district, iras rsenut, uas wer,
aaso, J. lulraESr., (Mayar os S.

e:-officia uardians. Sone discussionu tok plate
respecting a boy arned oeg an ioma ue guar-
dians wer. about appremticimt le Mr. mttutoti, draper,
Victoria lBiditge. Jil auîîîaauinliit arigitiajl yflic ha>'
ras a Callolia, but dorhuîg Iue limie ic lia ibeau mut
Pentdleton Slîcol te lhad gonet (at his o rviiequest, and
the permission of tua guardiaîîs) t rt Eastahlislhed
Church. Mr. Bition, however, iasa Swedenborgian,
andt flicquestion befre thie board iiow wras, whieltier
in rhe indentur hie wi as lo b entered as un auaendant
ci the Establisied Church or of Ihe Swvedlenbatgianî
Chapel. The Ciairman said le was of inion tuat
the boy should go te Ite saine place Of worship as his
naster, becauise, uiless hle did so, Ilte tmaster w l
be unable to know whether the boy went lo any oher
place cf wrsip.-Mur. Sainuel Malker,Of Pendletoi,
bjected c tItis. stating tai it voud ho stabisinu.

a precedtr for oter eisas, iai contended itait, by t li
indenîure, the boy shobhl ho allowed to attend hlie
church.-Mr 1. H. 13. Farnell expressed a similar
apibtia.-M t'. B. Potter objected to anty religion beitug
inîserted in ite inîdlenure, except that professed by tle
boy.s master, in order tai lie inight exercise a proper
snperintendence over i.-utrwas ultintaiely decided
by six tIo three, liat Ite boy should be entered as a
Swetdenbîorgian.-Mnchcester- Examiner.

Tuimn Gt r Exmîunîro.-On Th lirsday, the unde-
viatingz gooci fortuite of tua Crystal Palace was inter-
ripted by two ratier serions accidents thaït happeîned
i diffrent parts of the building. On enter oig the
British nave imi the rnring, Thoma's large lounitain
iwas seen to bo in rubtîs, lte group of Acis and Galatea
at te top, Javiig tumbled down, and rtnsiedi n the.ir
faIl two or three f Ite syrens tro had been so faith-
fully suppiiuug ttem inwith water. Thea oler accident
happened inhli MedimvaIl Court, m iwhitdi was a rowi
of five or six shiver candelabta suspended from a gilt
cornitce, and filled with candles, after the inanner of
Catholi Churches. h'ie rupe wiîc supported the
cornice suddeily gave way, tlie silver lamps tunbled
down, and were much damaged by the fall, and the
candles we'ore strewed al ]over thIe court. ite damage
lias been estimated at soma ulîndreds of pounuds, and
lte court is temporarily closed duning repairs.

Some miscreants lave written on lita i nrais- sorne
of te most public places in London invitations tocburn
ail the Mass-houses, whicli they characterise by epi-
tlets tnot fit for the car of polisied society. The
police, who pass by Ithe place in multitudes, have let
tliese inscriptionsreinain foi nearly a week, in spite
of the warnings 'which tIte recent events in Liverpool
and Greenock ought to have given. A gentleman
yesterday vrote to Sir George Grey about l e1m, se I
suppose ther will be soon renoved.-London Corres-
yondcutt of Tablet.

Ti Caers.-The patate disease has again appear-
cd in dflerent parts of the country. From tie west-
ern District we hear of ils .rapid spread, withim te
last ten days, tiat many fields are already se far la-
jured as le yield l1ttle promise of a remunerating crop.
In titis ceunir>' we have examined scie fiels, ltai a
fortnight since were considered perfectly free fromt dis-
ase, andi being completely' covered wlith blesseras,
gave lthe stronigesl indications cf heoalt anti vigor,
but tire biight huis reached ceen lire mesthtealthy loak-
inug fields; flue stalks have become wvitheretd as if fromt
severe .frost, and lthe potatees are rotting wvitht great
rapidity'. Higit anti leow iands are alike aff'ected, and
iwe ver>' mucht fear tIre destruction of a greal portion
of the potato crop befere thec proper seacrn fer digging
arrives. Vte whieat crop is decitdetly' onc cf thre best
ever itarvested ln Western Canada, andi notlwithstandl-
ing lte -late ixcavy tains, allthe earlier creps are
now' safely deposited lin the barnts. Some of the Jate
fields. are partially rusted, but the grainl ls lle If an>'
.injured. .On lte whlole, te agriculturist Las reasonrtoe
rejoice, and thank Ced for armost plentiful harvesi.-
Every. kiùd cf à ring grain is as good as any' man

ckideaire.--Middleser':Prototy~pe.

ORANd. RoTs-evRocK.-[t wonhIl appear tht
the .Greeciick. tifs, vhicit, wére set -gnrg by'ar
erithusiastic or fanatic named Qrr, have. xtended
itemselves le Gourock. OnFriday ïght 0 hbouime
o'cloek, a large party o men and boys rnarched from
Greenock to (ourock, arrmed, it is said, with sticke

iai skill-crackers, and p.ataded through the village
in search of ite Iish Cathohies, who mighi be-reBs-
denit imi lthe place. Several of the houstsvere enter-
cd, and sane of the fnrniture destroyed, bit the rish-
men htad wisely taken lhemseives uct of Ithe way.-
The fellows were advised to disperse, and, amidst
cheers and shouits, they accordintgly returned to Green-
ock.-Glasgow Hcrald.

Tus Ga uNos RIoTNo.--The Scotch Protestant
newspapers thus describe a contqintioi of these out-
rages:-On Suidiay evenirng, (lthe 2001h) the quiet o!
the village of Inverkip was distturbed by a baid of
the same sensaless andi nisciievous rabble wlhich has
lately caused su much alarm ini reenucek ad ils vi-
cinity. Several Irish Romtait Catholies, employed at
the iew ce of the Shitaws water Company, residing
with itheir families in lthe village, aid we understand
tliat oneof them, naneti S'hanntot, iras'LIiotwas
a zealots and sort ai leadi'ilur Ronan Cal toli. Ilt
seems lat rumors had ra;cllC tihese tuait u ait ttack
on them befin meditated by soîne of the Greeiock
rioters, in consequenîe ci which i thy ispersed witli
their faitilies during the Seutiday ; and ittwas forttîtato
lthey did so, for about midtight thi iiabitaits were
rihitou alatrined by the yells O a party of miei susiishing
flie wintdows of lite houses wiere the Romait Calholics
lodged. The windîoîws ai' live or six houses itn difer-
eut parits of iverkip were testroyd ; .iiid diring tice
destructi aonded pistol ias tired into Sliannonts
house. The rialors were said l b Iufrm Creenioclk
but nust havî beeî go ideil by some one wloî lad -ait
accurae knowledg oi thlie eacitiy, fcr only thlosr
looîses occupiei by Romait C;tlolies were allacke<l.
it is uiiichl la bu regrietted Iait hlie rascals giotltI with-
out riolestationt, riotnie in tha viLge thig authority
to) itlerfere w'ithl thent. Oit ildaiitiy iliese scenles of
terroi w'uel trereewei ; aud Mr. Wilimmsen, the isai
of (rCenock, tanud Mr. Citwfrd, the Bamta laiie.
iamiitg einrolled a unitber ai' special con be:s, verw
proceeiqg atoig Ite oad, about iina o'clolcl onit Mcin-
day e nig, wheiinthcle' tt a large boly c enIt and
boys, lrotm 500 ta 0 strcng, arnmed ili sticks and
farge bliadois, one fllo0w beumtg observd L iaidist-
ig a Culutlass. Ttleyihad apparenty tya imindeliitie
itleiLO reten lig sutte iutiail w o tilt. uts Illey fa ireed
bee lIl-cad b ithe Roman Cathoies of liverk ip.
Mr. Wi ilhattsoin anld Mr. Craw tord at once i,avo'red
ta persunde thitem of the f llayofteir proceediigs, and
iva understanîd they were suecessul iii geting a largv
party of' the nob lo returt 1. IGreenock. A Lott two'
litittlinet cointiuteir coaS, hower, anidarchel

"iroitg i .ierkip, flourisiiiig tieir endguls, y'eliîg,
and sinîgitg, to the no smnall terror of th iembicale por-
tioitn thtî e coinnîulnity. The FiMIs and Mr. Craw-

rd cuoiiued angst itent usinîg exartiois to> Imake
iluen go homle qielly, ix'iienih tha> werue venuLally
sîcessini, as the niol found thiat litah 'bjects oi their
wrathf iad ail fled duiig the day.

Cutoaus MrrÂc:.-Not mariy days ago an infatnt
died in G(f is rown iii a hu se silnta nlot iativ itundred
yards from the parisih of St. Cicmnt's, atnd its parents
having made rrangenmns for the faneral to take
place at a certain ime, applied tothie miister o the
parish to knowl hetr irould bueconvenienît foi
tin to read the b aurl service over ils remaiis ait tht
time rmîentioned. As the child hadii it baîptisec
tie clergymanltiu refuised to bury it, in which the pa-
els l utMade immuiediate appliicatioin lt lth assislant sex

ton of ri ;it'slt to retiove thaei of the diflenity .
This person on his arrival was asked whîliethlire woul
buryI rte child iii the churtItbyard. île replied thIat ho
w'ould ; but Ihlue ;tdded hec musi do so t n iglt. it was
thei agreed thaltI te collin should b placed in a greurn
bag (as lie refîîsed lu lake it away ucovared), a
titr he sluld caluiand lake it away at isk. Thu
coi n coitainling the body 'f the chihi wi'as iacoriig-
Jy brouglht down siaits, ean telopel iii a gree bg, and
lata aIt nigll te sextoi lkd into tu Iehouse, but
finiîîing no peraso lithere, he calledl ont rather iustily.
On being ad by Ihe motiherofi lte decasedl, « xito'm
there V" lue made knowii the object of his visit.''he
sexton bing faniliat' to the poor 'omari, shie inftrned
hii tiat a coffiln iras ''1 in the 1recM below," in a
green baize bg, stantdinîg uîpon the table. No further
notice was takenfci'the sexton's visit until lier son
caine home and ased his mother where his fiddle was-
lis moIter replied, cuit is on the table i lthie front
rom." The young unan again went and made fîrther
search but withoni success, assuinughis inother ot his
return ithat lie coîuid see ofidlie, ther was olIy a
box which was lone up in a greei bag." A terrible
suspicion flashAed acioss the niother's mind, but il bc-
i g eu late atnit i Nas determined to send
for lte sexto in thie mniniî. Oit his arrival, and on
his being asked what helia liclone withl te coia le
toolk awa, le said, "i have buriud it." The patents.
how'ever w'ell knowing the contrary', ex pressed Iheir
fears that lie had nt cone se, but they deciarei ithatthe
coffin containing the body hai been consignei to the
grave as hlie had promised. Ha wias shownîthle ;coilia
antîd became completaly bewildared. The loss ethlio
fiddle was thern made known te him, and a hint
throwî'n iluit that ie iad buried the instriment intead
of the eorpse. On his being earnuestly requested t1
ascertain lie fact l'or himselflhe at once poceeded to
the spot where le had buried ie box, triten he dis-
covered t bis no smali astonîishmuernt, that lie ied in-
terrd the cremona and its reen baize envelope.. The
violin was ah once returne to ils almxost disconsolale
owner little the vorso for the rallier rougit îsagelihad
under'gne, and the coffin, ivith tthe body of th déceas-
ed infant was made to occupy its place.-Ipswick 'EK-
press.•

The Exelt Gazette attributes the suleidie of the laie
parisht clerk cf .St. PauiPs te the fact tat thtere haw
been na reident clergyman in the þarish for soins
years. The w'riter argues lthat if there had been a
pniest lu the panish, te wlhom lthe poor mnan cotuld g
fer conusolatien, lhe wouîd not: have commitedl seff
destruction. "If lte incumbent had beenu upon the
spot, rtat itimate relation whlich musI alway's stabsiet
between a clergyman andI lus clerk, migt taelpre-
vénted this rash and lamentable act." T1he Weatera
2Tmes wvahts le know ifîthe non-residenceoöfthejpstor
has sucht a fatal effect en rthe mind of te clerk, "what
Woircd be the .e fectl.cf .the ncq-residence.of a biishop
upon his catehiecity'l?'

Freom commuunicatioens appearing initt Arbroath
Guide, il.àppears thattat the kirk.;sessionse there awé
infiicing'åisciþIinà» On persons foixnd gutly .1
'walkia g*onSun«y
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NEWS 0F TUE WEER.
Sad goings on in England. The mail of the 2nd

inst., brings intelligence of four distinct breaches of
the-law, involving, we know not, lhow many nmisde-
neanors, if not capilal felonies, committed by that
disturber of Protestant repose, the Archbishop of
Westminster, in direct violation of the statutes in
that case made and provided. TheCatiolic Hierarchy
of England has been increased by the consecration of
four new Bishops-of Salford,-Plymouth, Clifton,
and Shrewsbury, a short account of wlich will be
found on our second page. This is a pretty ivinding
up of six months storiny debates in Parliament ; an
elegantfßnale ta a session wasted in all the bitterness
of theological controversy. From this net of con-
tMnacy, we may judge of the future conduct of the
Catholic Bishops of the English Church, with regard
ta the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill: they will treat it as
so muci waste paper, that is, with just the anount of
respect it deserves. Pity though, that the energies
of Britain's legislators should have been sa wiofully
misapplied, and thIt cthe eloquence of a Spooner, and
of a Drumnond, should have been sa barren of resuits.
lad they but devoted ore lhalf the zeal, which they
hI;e displayed in their imbecile attempts ta persecute
the Pastors of Christ's Church, ta the armelioration of
the condition of the paor, or ta the relief of the
spiritual destitution of the people, they might have
effected great things i but this iras not ta be ; Lord
John's ill-advised ." mummery letter" set the nation

-in a blaze, and rendered a return ta Penal Laws
against Catholics inevitable. The Ecclesiastical
1.les Bill is noi tIe law of the land ; Parliament
has done its work in passing it ; the Càtlholics of the
lmnited K ingdom- nust now perform their duty, in

ceadering its enforcement impracticable.1
.. The Arclbislhop of Westminster lias given the
lie, in the most efectual manner, ta the silly¯story,
that lie had gone ever ta the continent, in order ta
avoid appearing before the Mortnain Committee of
the Iouse of Commons. To his Eminence, suci
attendance may not lhave been agreeable, because lie
has been used ta the society of gentlemen, and men
of refined nianners; but go lie did,.and precious little
the Committee got out f aihim when lie appeared.
iHis Eminence possesses, in a lhigI degree, the tact of
silencing insolent questions, and putting a stop ta im-
pertinent interrogatories. in revenge,- Anstey, and
saioe other fellows of his-stanp, endeavored ta treat
the Archbishop with that rudeness, in which low
natures so much delight ta indulge ; it is due, how-
ever, ta Sir Robert Inglis, ta say, that lhe did not
allow his Protestantismtamakehim forget the courtesy
that is due from one gentleman ta another. Mr.
Anstey and his imitators have yet to learn, that writing
M.P. after their names, can give them no claim ta
our esteem; and that in treating with studied imper-
tinence, a man s immeasurably their superior in every
respect, as the Archbishop of Westminster, a gentle-
m&n, who, leaving out of consideration, his claims as
one of the nost distinguislied scholars of the day,
would take precedence of thiem, and of those with
whom 'they are accustomed ta associate, in every
'Court af Europe, they do but degrade themselves in
the eyes of the world, and bring into contempt the
body of which they are members.

Lord Arundel lias been returned for Limerick,
thus .giving ministers a foretaste of what thiey may
texpect at the next general election, from fie combined
action o an insulted people. Irelani is stili destined
ta be, what it long lias been, the difliculty, the rock-a,

rad of every government which is not prepared ta
Ao ful justice ta its claims. - The devout prayer, so
tften.offered up fin Protestant lips, "that Ireland
might be sunk ien fatboms deep for twenty-four
1 iirs;;" or, as the Eijxelical Editor of the British
Ba ér gikes utterance to the saine pious aspiration,

ItNis, we tiini a piï, that the famine were not still
to:come," has.not been granted. Protestant misrule

lia 'done its bcst tef graàte t!e hiorrors ai plague
an nnine,.but thiere -are. stil enough ai true-hearted

rtishmen left mi Ireland,.te make Britain's legislatars
rus the:daî, tint they' attempted ta là>y thecir unhallowed
- ands. upon the rut ai Gaod. The late election for

Lmerià ela is ofmmense importance, ads testifying toa
tic intensity' a di&gust,wehichî thie Cathalics ai Trelandi

felfrthe mensures.af thecir hypeenltixal persecutors.
rhe opponetôòf LordAzndel, M..Russell, is an
jnlînan, anga resident in Limerick, jtily esteemued
foris manyùgood .qualitiqs, and, la most respects;|
ilqualifiedA ta represent tem in Parliamnent. But

ibe-lacked. one;. biàg. H1e -was-not- prepared toidoa
battleiforithe riglhte of the Church; ;and therefore, a
stitfhis'many 'clains, thè choice of thé peopile hasà
alean na Tôreigner, on one bown to thji ord asnI 2
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ieÌrty ;ThisieiàrtahoudihbVrCornted watbthc
rinteretof.Cacty ill ote5itrrstsiare athy

-à èutîxideratia.ThWCàtlibliciI re land
knawthfr anad ilIactne t upni; .tlieCa'fhôuc Iefence

resteite m

Àssociationwihl:ùntte peope asone, mian, an t
theneit general electiar; they{wili impress upon the
imid of thelrÎ eresentiisvetlhatlt'ey have, 'whiilst
the Penal Lar re àinin ûiirépaled, but:cne du to
pérform i:the Hoûsc.of Comnións-To.use ever.y
means withii thèir réahi to obstruet theGoverntment,
and to renter inoperative the provisions o :the-
Ecclesstical Titles Bill t

Conversions-ta the Catholie Cluurch are becoming
more numerous every day; rumors are aloat, we
know not with how much of trutih, concerning the
conversion of the Duchess of Kent. For her Royal
Highness' sake we hope -that they may be true : in
the eyes of the Chureh, tlie soul of a duchess is worth
no more thaa fthe soutai a washervroman ; but for the
conversion of duchess, or washerwoman, we do well to
rejoicé o earth, because there is joy la Heaven over
one sinner that doth penance.

PULPIT WORSHIP versus ALTAR WOR-
SHIP.

'We were muci struck by a passage in a letter
signed by an Irish 1resbynterian, which appeared
some weeks ago in the 'bronto Church, giving the
reasons rhy,uîîpon Sundays, the Protestant goes up to
his meeting-house. The passage which consists of but
a fewr words, is highly important, as containing a1,reat
deal of natter, and throwing a strong light upon the
essential difference between Catholic and Protestant
devotion, or, as ire bave termed it-Altar and Pulpit
Worsip.

The writer, in alluding to the disorderlyi meeting
which occurred a few weeks ago, upon the subject ai
the Clergy Reserves, takes occasion to contrast the
practice, with the doctrines, of soine of the reverend
gentlemen iho figured prominently therein, and sub-
sequently at the Police Office. "I fear," anys lie,
" that Liey" (the ministers aforesaid) " are not
Christ's disciples ; I go to hear thezn worship on
Sunday; they ttenz p>lease me well eno-gh; ;but
somehow or other, perhaps they themselves canu
account for it, their actions and transactions out of
doors, do not, n i ny sight, correspond with their
preaching on Sunday" It is to the passage which
ve have Italicised, containing the reason for going to
meeting, and the etTect thereby produced, that we
wrould desire to call the attention of our Catholie
readers: -" I go to hear thein vorship," and lthey
then please mie Irell enougl." There is a frankness
about this confession of motives, whuich is highly
pleasing, and we have no reason to suspect that the
writer was aware of the significance of his statement,
or of the deep and important truth which it contains;
but ire can fumd therein, the whole difference betwixt
the worship offered up by Protestants, and that
wihich the Catholie Church renders to Her Divine
Spouse. The Protestant who attends for the first
time at the offices of the Catholic Church, who wit-
nesses the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, is much struck
with the peculiarity of the cerenonies, and the (to
him) unaccountable circumstance, that a language is
employed by the celebrant, vithi iich a great many
of the congregation are unacquainted ; he quotes to
himself the fourteenth chapter of St. Paurs first epis-
tie to the Corinthians, and goes dou to his bouse,
perfectly satisiied in his own midti, that Catholicity is
the great apostacy; and the Chunrch of Christ,the great
beastspoken of in the Apocalyptia vision," whith seven
lieads and ten horns, and uponî his horns ten diadems,
and upon his icads, names of blasphemy," &c., &c.,
&c. The poor man has been all his life accustomed
to Pulpit worship ; Altar worship is to himi therefore
an impenetrable mystery. Would we understandthe
difference betwixt these tiwo wrorships, let us follow
the movements of a Protestant upon the Sunday, and
investigate his reasons for going to meeting, with the
effect thereby produced; let us thuen consider the
motives by whici the Catholic- is actuated in going
to his Church, and the object of bis devotions ; we
shall then be better able to appreciate the fundamen-
tai difference betwixt then, and why the .worship of
the Catholic seems so strange in the eyes of his
separated brother.

iLpon Sun day, the Protestant goes up to bis meet-
ing-house, (the doors of which ihave been carefully
closed throughout the week,) to "hear the minister
worslhip," just as upon the Saturday preceding,he may
have gone to the theatre to hear Jenny Lind, -or to
the Zoological Gardens to see the wild beasts fed,
and for the saine purpose, to gratifyb is cravings
after mental excitement; and if Jenny chanced to be
in godt voice, or the carnivormi to be blessed with a
ravenous appetite, he most likel> returned weil pleas-
ed with bis eveniag's amusement. As in this latter
case, bis taste for music iras gratified by the Nightin-
gale's brilliant execution of some difficult passages, or
his loe for the horrible satiated, by witnessing. the
case- with whieh thicBoa Constrictor, seized upan
crushedi, Iubricated iwith bis saliva, anti thenaproccetin,
ed ta swallow and digest its pr>;so un the fan-er
the dexterity ai the preachier or. prayer-ieader,.tn
deduciag the mnost-startling anti extravagant conclu-.
sions, fraom the simplest preises, or tic facility'
whlich he displays la bandlhing, mauIing~ lîunding, andi
tearing ta pidees the moast abstinate and unwieldy '
tests ai Scripture, affords ta t!he Protestant devotée
the most intense delighît. HeU goes t9 nueetin. '" toa
bie pleasedi," andi if the da'y be fine, the interior ai the.
building clean, anti wcl.ventiltd,ithe preacier be
in goodi trim, with niwat Bottaom woult call, "a
exposition ai t prayer upon im>,» witlh a~ gracious
delivery', anti if, above ail, tie lecture be.-net tooa
long, lic hears the iniister wovship wjth. ple~asure,
anti goes doan tô bis huotie, ifjnat justifleti. iléast
Ms.ompaied by that impvartl Ifeil$gço.sit;kf4io

artuous,.ant:whatpis&o doubt oit nreaiy a rery'
tedidun4suad .painfol 'àtiönú H éùt .to'meting to abe plasedt;lie linl aécn pleased ;tijhëbas l ad huisrewar -pld 

b dtjyet,,-tY,

The Catholic hikewise goes up-ta the temple on
the Sunday, as Le doesupon a othier day of the
week, but with avery different motive; hé goes up,
nat toihear a minister wôrship, but to worship God,
himself; not ta be peasetd, but te dpase;. for as thc
iratification io self, is the exciting cause of the Pro-d
testant's devotion, so, ta offer a-warship;pleasug apd
acceptable ta God, ls the motive iwhich actates thé
Catholic. An eloquent lecturer, or poiverfully gifted

uminister, is-not th-attraction whih dristhe Catho-
lie ta the House of God, but the desire to offer ta
theIoly One, that bomage whid is His due, and in
the manner in whiich, since the- day when Abel offer-
ed of the firstlings of his flock ta the Lard, He bas
appointed that mah should worshlip Him-by Sacrifice,
that act of supreme worship, wrhich, as it is due ta
God alone, is alone fully worthy of God's acceptance.

The objects of orship, as well as the motives for
worshiping, are alsa different. The object of Altar
worship, is God; of Pulpit worship--man. The
eyes of the Catholic are ever turned ta the Altar,
lis heart ever absorbed in contemplation and adora-
tion of the holy victim who lies thereon ; whilst in
the Protestant meeting-lhouse, ail eyes, ail ears are
turned towards the pulpit, in admiration of the elo-!
quence of the ministers who stands therein. The
Catholic worships God. In the meeting-house the
conregation offer incense ta the vanity OF the minis-
ter, rhilst be, in return, displays his gifts before th
people, andi wlien nost deeply engaged in prayer, is
then nost devoutly intent upon addressing bis orisons
ta the ears of his congregation. Differinug thlen in
their motives for, differing in the objects of their
wrsip, it is not iwonderful that in the manîner of
worship, Catholics and Protestants slould also differ.
As ta effect the purpose of Protestant worship, it is
necessary that the congregation should be pleased, it
is essentially requisite, that the language of that wrar-
ship, should be such as its objects understand, or, at
least, think that they understand ; whilst in the
worship of Catholics, the object of which is not the
congregation, or the priest, but God alone, it is suf-
fiacient if He ta w-hom the prayers are addressed,
understands the language in whici they are ofiered
up. Pulpit worship likewise, from its very nature,
precludes the necessity of any ceremonies, or outvard
acts, by whiac iman essays ta nmanifest the intensity of
his devotion ; cerenonies are the mute language
whereviti the soul strives taO give expression ta those
feelings,whiclh cannot find utterance in words; feelings
which, though we cannot fuully express, yet we cannot
all restrain ; they are the synbols, by means of which
the Church essays ta portray ta her clildren, the
glories of the heavenly Jerusalem seen by the beloved
Apostle: wlere angels and archangels, cherîîbim and
seraphimn, prostrate before the throne, and veiling
their faces with their wings, as unable ta look upon
the unutterable glory of im who sittef luthereon,
cease not, day and night, as with one voice, ta cry
aloud, Holy, Holy, Holy, Lard God of Sabbath. It
is through her mystical ceremonies that the Church
would have us recognise, and celebrate the mysteries
of our holy religion. But vhere there are no mysteries
ta recogilse, there is mua need for ceremonies. In thue
meeting-lhouse, where ministers and audience recipro-
cally do worsbip naie another, thougli there may be
much extravagant excitement, and violent agitation
of tIe surface, there are no deep feelings to be
expressed ; no neeti theireof any channel for their
expression ; l pulpit worship, ceremonies are there-
fore, wisely onitted.

We have been induced ta make these remarks,,
because we sa often ivitness the highlly indecorous
conduct of Protestants, in visiting Catholic places of
worship ; they certainly see much that ta them is
-strange, because entirely different from every thing
ta wiclh they have been accustomnedi m their con-
venticles; iL would be well if, instead of laughing at,
or, as toa often happens, making sIly remarks upon,
whbat they cannot appreciate, because they do not
understand its deep signifLcance, they rould give
themselves the trouble of examining into the causes
of this striking difference, and trace it ta its true
origin-the substitution by Protestant reformers, of
the Lecture for Sacrifice, and of Pulpit, for Altar
Worslîip.

"But I see no reason why men may ,not be good
neighbors, alihoùgh one wa lka in rocession at the
Fête Dieu, and the other in honor of William Il."

We take the aboveextract from the Taronto editorial
correspondence of thc Montreat Herald of the 14th
mai., and consequently,. we define it properly when
we say, that the sentiments it exp resses are those en-
tertamed by that journal. That tie Ierald should fail
to see reason in anîything, can of course excite no sur-
prise; but that it.should, while makingtheaannonce-
ment ofits own imbecility, wantonly insult the feelinugs
aiflthe.Roman Cathobc papulation ai this Provinae, 's
antirel>' a different question ; and oane which involves
considerations ai a ar- .mare, grave,. anuds important
nature. To campais tic Fête Dieu, which 15 esteamed
b>' aur Roman Catholic brethtren, as tic most aagust
afAall tic ceremonies coanectedi with tic custams anti
usages ai tic .Romani Cathalic. Church, with a'cale-
bratoini ofhe Baille af t/e Bayne, is at anc andi the
se tr t ex'i iby t th Cmat s de-snd aeti a-
jfiaf those .whosa religious institutions the Herald
gratuitoaly maligs~ ta consigna tht jo'urnal ta thec
uttermost depths ai-f.inamy Inthe abstract, tlie Fêtec
Dia l a .ceremny ai the Roman Cathoalia Chfai-ai,
®.mblematic, ai ant avent interesting ta: Rmaw Cathxo-
lias alonie, la which they.take great interest;êndlm-
pily boeae; whihbtthe traditionaof thérBàtte 0f

-t/e flyes i teulatto armuse thee eey rt0 eelhg
distinctly opposit p. Tihe ane la-partiaipatedi la anlt

b y e m > be rs tIt o m C a th l c F i l , n c n m
possibly inlict iory upon hose proiesuing-adieiet
bealif,-or:prove:d statfl ta any ]ibq i inidihwhi
theother- st'awedly ntended. to: create inplcabl,

.hatred; betééuihose io-may entertaindifferens ireli-
giousvews..% *.nd&yet the stoliti lerald saya, cho
sees no reason why men may not be good-neighbom,
although one.walks in procession at the:Fête Dieu, and
the otfher in honor è the Battle of lTeý Boyne! 1 It
cei-tainly required obtuseness,-such as is inseparabis
froni the Herald"ta sec no reason," why men should
not be friends and focs at the ame time. We feel
confident, however, that suc illiberal and uncalled
for offensive sentiments are entertained by the erald
a-loe, nd that .no- where, but in his own basoi, do
they meet with a response. Roman Catholis neaed not
regret, but ratier rejoice, thatthe i e-aldhas torn aside
the mask that concealed his hypocrisy, and revealel

-ta thera the gratuitous insuter and slanderer of their
faith. If they are truc ta lîerselves, they will sub-
mit ta atsy sacrifice, and uîdergo an>' inconvenience,
ratier tluauu gire thé aigbîcst ecoxuragement ta ane
who has proved himself to e cutter]y unworthy of their
favors.. Ie lias aiheady given earaest of his affection
for themx; and they may rest assured, that it would be
as hopeless ta exect good to corne out of him, as that
pure water shoul spring from a corrupt source.-Piot.

These remarks of our cotemnporary, upon the ex-
quisite morceau from the -rald's correspondent,
which stands at the hea-d of this article, render it
almost superl«uous fer us to say another ord. We
ndl say nothig about the wu-ter's bad taste, ha insti-
tuting a compaison betwixt the processions in which
Catil ic celebrate the mysteries of man's redemption,
and those l nwhich a handtiul of Orangemen comme-
morate the overthrow of Irish nationmality, and the
dqgradation o their couintry. W eV willi erely ob-
serve, that processions la honori of the Battle of the
Boyne, are not only, not religions, but tuat they are
not national. They are nere party processions, la
which men, wivho cal themselves Irishîmenu, though they
are a disgrace to the namne, celebvate the subjugation
of their fatherland b> foreign mercenaries, anti the
triumph of a Dutehuman, over their gallant country-
men, struggimg la defence of their lawful sovereigu.
Neither la the Batlle of the Boyne, nor la the events
which followed-the infamous violation of the treaty
of Limerick, and the subsequent long years of perse-
cution-can we see aught, l wivcii imen ofany nation,
or of any creed, should find cause of exultation; To
thie Irish Cathmolie they speak of fathlu broken, of treai-
tics violated, and national independence subverted;
but if the Irish Catliolic bas cause ta weep for ie
iisfortunes that the Battle of the Boynue lias maflioted
upon his country, the Protestant Irishlman has mor-
cause ta blush for the infamous use miade of that vi-
tory by his party ; and if Oraungemen were wise, they
ivould keep a prudent silence, both upon the glaes
of the Boync, and upon the inerits of teir hero-
the black-hearted Dutlciman, and cold-blooded author
of the massacre of Glencoe - an act of cruelty
and treachery, so infaunouis, that un comparison with
it, the slaughter of the Huguenot rebels, by Charles
IX., on St. Bartholoneî's day, seemns amiost a
virtue.

VoLUNrAnYsM AND STATr PÂIn CoLLrrEs.-No
less than £1,000 have beaux granted toKnox's College,
Toronto, by the Government; and this saune san has
ben asseuted ta, andi recived by the authorities or
ibis institution. 'Tbis Collage is7fbe aakaaxvlelgeti
sectarian school of the Free Churci Presbyterianus.
The sanme individuals arc vaging a merciless warfaro
against the Chuicli of England and the Church of
Rome, for allowing thenselves ta be in the possession
of state assistance; and yet they complaceritly po kt
£1,00 of the public umoney for theirown Theological
Seool! Th emanuier ihica tiese rigid voluxtai-s
atteînpt Ia quiet ihueir consciences on this point la most
amusing. They endeiavor to prove the institution to
be disjoined from their church; but the reasoning ii
very jesuitical. As well migit the Bishop of Toronto
declare that Trinity College wad not a Church of
England Institution. What else but the peculiar doo-
timiaes and chui-ch discipline of the Free Church ar
tauglu lan Knox's Calege ? Hero ire, have tic llueory
a volnntarism, anti th practice of state patronage,
exhibited by the same church at the sme moment.
Which wil veigh the most in the public estimation?
The %Toronto Globe mauufully coud inis the system
of State support for Sectarian schools of learning, and
candidly acknowledges Knox's College as a Fres
Church Institution; and consequently disapproves of
the grant altogether. Here we thunhk on tis latter
point the Globe is cidedly vronthîbo - musi
admire bis camîcor in ucîcrence taeflac abave-nientuonea
grant. The State unquestionably shouli support reli-
gion ta the utumost of its power, and these grants ta
the religious colleges and seminaries should not only
be conimtied, but ncreased. And we doubt not, tht
in proportion as.we, as a nation, support reigion, Qur
prosperity and laapiness dvil prevadl antidincrçase.-
Bran'ford Couner.

We can see no good reason, why KnoxQs Collego
should notreceive mone'from Governmennt, laaid of
its funds,-as ivell as any' oter educational,·or religious
establishmeat in the country. 'The singular circum-
stances connectied wit ithis grant is, that theecipienti
-are always foremost la denouncing State assistance
as theI " accursed thing." Of course, wuiti the usua
Evangelical liberalit>', Smala assistance is only'to b
candeunmied, whenn given to the Cathmolic Church, or te
-tic Ohurchaif England.

: We. Iearn, from> La, Minaerve, tha t at about 12
o'cloaèk ah (unday night lat, tira individuals'Rabert
flbrrelhlnudd Pierre Marin, rapped fao admission at
tic" doar ai nn' ayster bouse, aif the ver>' loweit
character, situatedi la Lagauchuetiere Street, Quxebes
Suburbsa, kept by a an namuedi Littlejohn. Adniissioa
-beidgrefusedi, thuey ontinueto rap, n-len tira mie,
-ohn Williams anti Fredecrickr Shîregler, tiendia tlil

.~ôérushéd ont to drive them off. Aviolentiand
?atÉaîcfille esuétd. Qne of tic party phungedi e

cisé hu i 'toViliänins sideinflictiinvo îanof "wic
li dil inŠfMx' i inûtès ; -SheeSer1~ù rassa dùnT
ously' oaùnded la thue righut- shlnaE. iurreIll a
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bctATsted (underjuspicion) as principal. in .this
suider, aiud Maria;as accomplice,.

ByapostV mortem examination, Doctors Nelson
mndDc!haïnmb ltfound that the chisel passed the
ilwïgahdpii.ced the heart of Williams ; Shwegler'si

ound las been pronaunced daigerous ia the extrême.
TbÇollbving verdict was retuined

Tia tedeceased, John Williams, came to bis
death.byarounds inflicted on his body-with a chisel,
by one, of the prisôners, Robert Burrell or Peter

We are sorry to leann that the Rev. Mr. M'Mahon,
of Quebec, is suffering from ili heaItI4 The learned
an reverend gentleman had been selected by the
Archbisbop, to assist at the Ecclesiastical Council,
as one of the theologians, but his poor state of health,
compelled him to.decline the honor. The prayers of
all, who have the pleasure ofi knowing him, are offered
up for the rer. gentleman's speedy restoration to
perfect bealth.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
From a press of matter,-we are forced to postpone

the publishing the naines of ithe Perth subscribers to
the Irish. Catholie University Fund for another week.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Grenville, Ottawa, T. Ryan, 32s 6d ; Three

Rivers, Joln Keenan, £1 5s ; Palkenham, D. M'Gil-
lis, Esq., M. D., Gs 3d; St. Hyacinthe, M. Buckly,
66 3d; R digad, D Cremin, 6s 3d; Quebec, M. En-
ight, £; Berthier, P. Kerrigan, 6s 3d; St. Jerone,

Rev. Mr. Thibeaud, 12s 6d, Rev. Mr. Brosnan, 12s
6d; St. Columban, R1ev. Mr. Fairy, 12s 6d, J.
Phelan, Esq., J. P., 12s 6d,; St. Marie., Beauce,
Rev. Mr. Aubry, 12s 6d, R. A. Fortier, Esq., 18s
9d; Pike River, P. Hannigan, 6s 3d; Lavaltrie,
Ler. Mr. Marcotte, 12s 6d; Contrecoeur, R1ev.
Mr. L'Heureux, 12s 6d ; St. Jcque de L'Acigan,
Rev. Mr. Paré, 6s 3d·; Beauharnois., Rev. Mr.
Charland, 12s 6d ; Isle aux Noix, J. Sheridan, 12s
6d; Hawkesbury, R. Landsdale, 6s 3d; St. Andrews,
Cornwall, Donald M'Donald, 15s; Perth, J. Doran,
18s 9d; Peterboroa, T. M'Cabe, £5 5s; Industry,'
Rev. Mr. Manseau, 12s 6d ; Kingston, Rev. P. Dol-
lard, £3; Longueil, Rev. Mr. Chiniquy, £1 5s.

To he Edilor offthe Tre Witness andCatholic-Chronide.
Sia,-As your readers will. naturally expect to see

in the columns of your paper, some account of the
opening of the first Provincial Council of the Eccle-
aastical Province of Quebec, whici. took place here
on the morning of the 15th- of August, I send you a
sketch, although a very hirperfect one, of the, magni-
ficent proceedings of that day.. In the early part o
the week, the Suffragan Bishops of Montreal ,King-
st-w, Bytown, Toronto, Charlotte-town, (P. E.
hilari,) and Newfoundland, arrived. il town, and
after having offiered up their prayers before the most
Adorable Sacrament, at the grand Cathedral Altar,
proceeded to the Archiepiscopal Palace, where they
reside during their stay i Quebec. Thursday vas
recommended te be observed as a fast day, to im-
plore the liglht and blessing of heaven on the delibe-
rations of the assembledi Fathers. Friday, the fcast
of the Assumption of the ever-glorious Mother of
God, was most appropriately selected at the prepara-
tory Synod, which vas heUl last year in Montreal,
as the auspicious day,upon which was to be opened the
first Provincial Council that vas ever held- l tius
country. The weather wvas beautifully rune, and every
thing passed of in the nost splendid manner. At
half-past eight in the morning, the procession emerged
frainifthe Palace, antI sloîvly wvended iLs ivay up
Buade-street, solennly ehaiating fte Litany cf the
Saints. The coup d'a:il here iwas singularly grand
and imposing, and mnust have made a deep impression
n tlic dense croiwds, iwho lined the streets along

which the Procession marched. The order of this
numerous body of Prelates, Pastors, and Officers, was
as followis:-

The Beadle; the Thurifer; the Cross-bearer hbe-
treen two Acolytes ; the Clergy; the Chanters in
Copes ; the Theologians and Canonists, in. Surplices ;
the Deputies of the Cathedral Chapter, in. their ordi-
.-ary choir dress; the Delegates of the Bishops in
tapes; the Metropolitan Chapter; the Fathers of
the Council in rochet and cope, wearing the second
mitre, each accompanied by lis tiro Chaplains and
his respective oicers; an Ecclesiastic in tunic, bear-
ing the Archiepiscopal Cross; the ofliciating Deacon,
and sub-Deacon ; the Archbishop vestei mfull and
most gorgeous pontificals, carrying the crosier, and
wearing a most precieus mitre, between two assistant
De!cons in dalmatics; the assistant Priest in cope ;
tAxe book-bearer; the candle-bearer; the gremiall-
bearer; the ChurclWardens.

The countenances of the assembled spectators
were, for the. most part, sparkling with an intense
joy, and exuberant delight, as they beheld the Prelates
andi Pastors ai thecir Churcii walking .along, la fuîll
possession of religious liberty. •-Here and thxere la-
deed, you could discover, like tares amonigthewhbeat,
a fewr fanatical Methodists, or a sprinkling of bilions
Caivinists, whose nerves must have received no.-
erdinuary shackc, .enveloping themselves la the mandée

cf their hypocrisy, and striving te Iook humorous ;
whtle it wras apparent ta thie mer-est observer, thîat tAhe
ulemon af bigotry andi ail uncharitableness, wras eating,
lie a cancer, at their hearts. One. clergyman cf thxe
Cbut·ch'of Engiandi, indul'ged Ahiself, I have been
informned, in a grotesque kindi ofr cachination, whuich.
must have been pi saome relief to. tAxh lachrymose
.senitimentality la wichié le generally appears te.the
public eye te take: muuch delighut. No act cf bis,,
.bowever stolidi couldi increase luis lame ; be is one of
those men, iho can.neyer- be'iajured byr an-enemy,1

arn-ho is-sunk ln 'tAhe deytbs of stupiditygbet thisa

range of an'fiait. The scàffershwevér, wer but1
few, and not sufficiently. numxerouseto serve as a:dark9
.back ground for, and give fullereffect to, the splen-
did picture which gladdened the Catbolic eye. The
interior of the Cathedral, after ail the Digaitaries
and Ecclesiastics had taken their seats, presented an
appearance whiclh Catholicity alone could afford.
Every portion of the Church was crowvded almost to
suffocation. The Sanctuary,*the floor, the âisles, the
organ-loft, were ail filled ta excess. Grand Mass
was commenced by the Archbishop, andi then, over
the vast sea of human beings, the deep and solemn
peals of the organ, and waves of the richest melody,
swept with a thrillinge and soul-stirring effect. The
sermon was preachedby his Lordship the Bishop of
Toronto, iho bas long sincejustly earned for himselfJ
the character of an effective and brilliant speaker.1
He took his text from the 28th chapter of St.
Matthewv, verses 18, 19, & 20.-" Ail powier is giren
ta me in heaven and earth; goimg therefare, teach
all nations, baptizing them a nthe naine of the Fatier,
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost; teaching
thlei to observe ail things, whatsoever I have coin-
manded you, and beliold I am with you all days, even
to the consumiation of thie worki." The subjeet
was handled in a lueid and masterly nanner, and a
deep impression evidently _made on the numerous
auditory. His Lordship pointed out the great pre-
rogatives which were conferred on the Apostles, and
their successors, and how faithfully they complied
with the mandate of the Saviour, by expounding the
truths of salvation, and teaching all nations, that lholy
Faitb, for the establishment of which their Master
died. I-le showed that it was the Catholic Church
alone thlat converted the nations, and that all the
various forms of error, which have distracted Chris-
tianity, could never convert a single people. Protest-
antism can revolutionise, tan pluck up, but it can
never plant ; that from this it was evident, that it
was ta the Church, in communion with the Holy Sec,
that the promises of Christ were given. His Lord-
ship concluded a telling and instructive discourse, by
calling on the congregation ta contribute towards the
erection of the hospital which is being built lu St.
John's Suburbs, and whichi is ta be confided ta the
management of the good Sisters of Charity.- Every
thing passed off in the most orderly manner; there
iwas no confusion, no noise. The vast multitude that
filled the sacred edifice vere hushed-in awe and admi-
ration, as they stood there, contemplating their holy
religion, one of lier most imnposing and majestic
attitudes ; and you could discern the lately arrivet!
emigrant there, the big tear trembling in his eye, and
bis whole soul surcharged wit.h pleasurable emotion,
as he gazed, in a forcign land, on the brilliant phase
then wrorn, and presented to him, by that dear Faitli,
for which he and bis fathers have suffered so much .
And must not the agony of exile have been much alle-
viated, as he reflected, that here too, he had the ad-
vantage of the aid of that religion, iwhich alone can
assist him ta arrive, after the stormy passage of life, at
bis true and heavenly home. He knewc he ias a mem-
ber of God's universal Ciurchl,nnd his soul rose exultant
with delight as Le saw the Bride of the Lamb ap-
pearing before him, in more serene loveliness, and
bedecked with a gorgeous apparel, of whicli she bai
been long stripped by the rutiless hand of heresy. in
bis I o" n loved island of sorrow." And here, Sir,
the reflection forces itself upon me,, what a pity it is that
sone grand and politic scheme cannot be devised, for
retamnmg la tlis magnificent province, a part at least,
of the surplus population of Ireland. Between then
and the French Canadians, there shoult be a commu-
nity of feeling ; descended from the sane chivalrouns
and Celtic stock, professing the saine pure and un-
adulterated Faitfi, ith a fair and broad land before
them,-they migit, with the blessing of heaven, prescnt
a granite barrier ta, and shiver into spray, that for-
midable vave of innidelity, which threatened, at one
tiue, to overiloi the entire continent of America.

But I must now pass on, and particularise the
names of the Prelates, Theologians, and other Olli-
cers, o homthe Couancil is composet:-

PRESJIYENT.
Most Rev. P. F. Turgeon, Archbishop of Quebec.
Rigbt R1ev. R. Gaulin, Bishop of Kingston.

" " Ignatius Bourget, Bishop of Montreal.
" " Jas. E. B. Guignes, Bishop of Bytownr.
" " Ar. de Charbonnell, Bishop of Toronto.
" " Patk. Plielan, Bishop of Carria, and

Administrator of Kingston.
" " J. C. Prince, Bishop of Martyropolis,

and Coadjutor of Montreal.
" " C. F. Baillargeon, Bishop of Tioa, and

Coadjutor of Quebee.
" ' B; D. McDonald, Bislhop- of Charlotte-

Town (P. E. Island).
" " J. T. Mullock, Bishop of Newfoundland.

THEOLOGANS, CANONISTS, AND OFFICERS.
ler. Jos. Laracque, Delegte. f the Cha fer ci

Montreal.
Theologians. of the Archbiho.-Very Rev.Th. Cooke V.G PP. V Rev. Ai. Mail-

loux, V.G.; Rer. James Caisault, Superior of thxe
Semmnary cf Quebea ; Rer. Louis Pt-aulx,. Curé dec
Quebec.

• Tholo gians of t/te Bishtop oJ Kingston.--Very
R1ev. Jobn McDonald, V.G., P.P. of A&lexdndria;i
Rev. JEneas McDoanali.

Theologians of/the Bishop cf Montreal.-R. P.,
J. F. Blaudraudi, Super-ior O. M. J.Manttreal; R1ev.
P. M. Migenault, P.P., Chambly; Rev. L. V. Ville-
neuve, Professor of thxe Seminary ai St. Suxîpice. -

Theologiamns of the Bishop of Bytowrn.-R. P.,
P.. Aubert, Superior O. M. J.- Bytaown; R1ev. F; X.
Delage, P.P., -Islet ;- Rev. lames Hughes,. P.P.,
Aylmer.

Theologihns- cf the .Bâhop( cf 2brontv.-Rev.
P. H -arkin, Priest cf the. .Archiepiscopal Palace;i

Rev. Antoine Parant, Priest of the Seminary of
Quebeca; R*v. Joseph Marcoux, Missionary of the
Indians of Sault St. Louis, Diocese of Montreal.

T declogians of the .Bishop of Qarrha.-Very
Rev. Angus McDonald, V. G., Kingston ; Rev.
Oliver Kelly, P.P., Brockville; R1ev. John Chislholm,
D.D., P.P., Lindsay. '

Thologians of the Bisop of Mvartyropolis.-R.
P., Felis Martin, of the Society of Jesus; Rev.
Isaac Desaulnier, A.M., College of St. Hyacinthe;
R. P. Pinsoneault, P. Chaplain, of the Cathedral of
Montreal.

Theologians of the Bishop of Toa.-R. P.,
Louis Taché, S.S.; Rev. G. I. Besserer, P.P. of
St. Famille; Rev. J. H. Aubry, of the Seminary of
Quebec.

Tkeotogian of the B-ishop of Charlotte-Town,
(P. E. L)-Rev. P. Mclntyre, P.P. of Tegnish.

Theologian of t/te Bishop of Newfoundland.-
Rev. R. Walsh, Admtinistrator of the Parish of New-
foundland.

OFFICERS Oi THE COUNCIL.
roonwter.--ighxt Rev. C. F. Ballargeon, Bishop

of Tica.
Vice-Pronotr.-Rev. J. B. Ferland.
Secretary.-Very Rev. C. F. Cazeau, V.G. of

Quebec.
Under-Secretar.-Rev. Jos. O. Paré, Canon of

the Cathedral of Montreal.
ilfaster of Cermonies.--Rev. Lois Casault,

Superiorof the Seminary of Quebec.
Assistant-lMiaster of Cerenwnies.-Rev. Edmund

Langevin, Secretary to the Archbishop.
Cantores.-Rev. Louis Proulx, Curéi. of Quebec,

Rev. Edward G. Plante, Vicar of Notre Dame de
Quebec.

Such are the naines of the distinguished individuals
who are noir sitting in Council, to deliberate on ail
matters which may concern the Cliturebl in this coun-
try. The decrees wliich they shaH pass, will un-
doubtedly advance the interests of Religion, and
benet the Cliurch of Canada. Oh ! Sir, what a
contrast does the Catholic Churcli inb er ceremonies,
in ber authoritative teaching, lier polity, and lier
admirable unity, present to ail the other piebald
sects, who usurp lier prerogatives, and, during tleir
ephemerial existence, lead to destruction, so many
thousands af unfortunate souls. How couild that
agorged, but insatiable glutton, the moribundEstablish-
ment of England, stand the comparison? Wisely,
indeed, does she cal on the secular arm, to arrest
the progress of truth, and stay the onward and
triumphant march of our glorious Faith. Well does
she know, that on a clear stage, and la fair antd
honorable combat, she iwould have no chance vith
that venerable and only true formi of Christianity,
which first civilised the barbarian hordes of Britain,
gave to ber, ber Beckets, Aer Bedes, and er Mores,
atidrated lier froni a state of insulatetd savagery, to
a prominent place among the nations of the earth.
Why cannot luer mock-turtle, the Right Rev. Cor-
morants, who prey on the vitals of the country which
they befool, and whose claim to Apostolical parent-
age, is a cool and ludicrouspretension, meet la synod,
and gravely discuss those knotty questions, which, at
present, distract luer hapless and infatuatei chikIren!
Even imposture, to be successful, must at least, be
consistent. Why cannot they patch up some form
of afaitt, in whicli all their followers can agree, and
the profession of which may continue to secure to thenu,
for a lîttie longer, tlîeir fat livings, ant proong tfîeir
drene-like existence . But, no, they dare notassem-
bic la convocation. Thcy uveli kacuv, anti even
confess, that tley ceuld only meet to disagrece, anti
that confusion, worse confounded, would sink them ini
" the depths of a deeper gulf st-lAl." How indicative
of the spirit of Christian imity among them, are the
reasons pro.. ant con. synoaical action,tassigne by fle
mitremScinian of Dut-am, tie Latitudinarian Can-
terbury, and that consistent weather-cock, who sanc-
tifies, by his monied' presence, the episcopal Protestant,
palace of London.

But they can console iliemselves. that if their souls
are not very full of grace, their coffers are iell'
stocked withI "the sincews of war," as the late scru-
tatorial process evidently shows; and while professing
to be ministers of Christ, they can very conveniently,
and without any qualm of conscience, pay their devo-
tions- at the shrine pf Mammon. Such a systenm
cannot stand much longer; it is porous. and rotten ta
its very core ; and notwithstanding ail the pans and
penalties wYbich are now threatened to its. Cathoeli
opponent, despite ail the legalised brutality whieh the'
hand of beretical tyrannyb as again. traced on the
statute-book of England, it must soon melt away
froum the face of that country, to which it lias beela
long a wvithering curse, and a damning disgrace.

The Church (thank God)-is agaia comparatively
free, her pros.pects now are more cheering, and the
horizon before luer more bright and unclouded, than
at an>' aLlher pet-lad wnithin thxe memory of man. The
Fenal Bill which lhas lately passedi, will biand us all
mare losely' together; it irili call forth aIl thxe latent
energies of tihose whoma it iras intendedi ta crash.--
IL wnil-inspir-it tAxe lukeram, anti impart a fut-mness
anti coherency ta tAxe Catholie body, wrhichx, perhaps,
met-c beginning ta bxe frittereti airay. TAxe Prelates
cf tle-Chxurchi, lin England,. I perceive b>' tAxis day's
tei'egraph, have airent>' nobty da-ed thxe vengeance
cf the lately' passeti, anti iniquitous bilI. Noiw cornes
the tug of war; .andtill not tAxe Cathbolics cf tAxis
province, anti allibe broad. continent of Ameica join
bond in handi, audieheer on their persecutedi brethiren
ai Great Briain la tAxe coming struggle, whAichx muet
ultimatelr. eventuate la a glqrfwus.sctcry.

Québee, August 19085 M

SAas4er ta an addresi from tbôLUgislative Assembly
ta His Excelleny the Goriid"General, dated the 2d
instant, praying his Exidllenoy to submit to txis
hanse "gA statemnent sicwvixug îheicash ut the aredifc<(
the Gove-men tof Canada, or of the-Receiver Gene-
ral, as acting in the nane of the:Governinent, and
deposited in the different Banks and other institutions
irbich receive publia deposits, either in.Canada, or out
of Canada, comprising the Agents and Brokers who
trausact the businîess of the Province in Europe, and if
interest is paid Govemrment on such deposits; and if
Bo, under what circumstances, at what ratos, and-
according to what arrauagcmenls."

J. LESLIE, Sec
Office of the Secretary,
Toruito, 10th Jime, 1851.
The following is not bearing interest: £ a. d

With- Messrs. Glyn, MilAs & Co., Lon-
doni, . -51 ,478 14 10

" Baring, Brothers, & Co., London, 6,567 14-6
The Bank of England, London, 243 6 0

" Messrs..Bonsanquet, & Co., Lon-
dou, • • . • • 118 16 8

Deposit in Quebec Bank,
d Bank of Montreal,
di La Banque du Peuple,

di Comun»ircial Bank,
earre BanB,

"i Bank of Upper Canada,

£31,408 12 O
1,927 12 9
1,011 18 il
9,944 10 4
3,557 2 0
1,392 9 O0

199,943 1 8

£249,185 6 8

The following bears interest at 3per
cent., viz:

Deposit li Bank ai Montreal,. 19,666 13 4
gé La Banqua du Peuple,. 39,083 6 $
C Commercial Bnik, . 85,166 13 4

" Upper Canada, . . 123,333 6 8

£267,250 0 0
The following bears miierest at 4 per

cent., viz:
Depcusits inti Montreal City and Dis-

trict Savings Batik, . . . 11,000 0 0

£278,250 0 0

Orice of the Ilece
Toronto, 5th Ji

Grand Total, £527,435 6 8.
E. P. TACHE,

Receirer Goneral,.
river General, .

une, 1851.

MONTREAL PRovIDENr AND SAviNGs BAN.-The
question, as regards the management of the Sav-
ings' Bank, Nili be found tabe not hviethier the
losses sustained were reater or less thaL in other
Institutions of a partially similar character, but
whether they were actually bonâ fide losses, in-
curred in the exercises of the legitiinate business of.
the Savings' Bauk ? l may atso appear that they,
l great measure, consisted of loans te Directors thexm-
selves, which either remain ta this day unîredeemed,
or have been redeemed by a peculiar process, whicli
enable certatn wealthy debtors ta thie-Bank to liquidaie
their engagements in full,by paying from a hair ta
two-thirds the suni.for bwhi they were responsible-
the difference beiig drawn fromi tie pockets of such.
needy depositois as ivere unable to abida the protracied
delays which accurred ia the seulement of the affairs
of the Institution. These are points on which the
publia will be enabled to.form a judgment, when the
report of the Comnissioners appears: .re shall not
forestal it. One furtier remark we must make, in
answerI o an allusion in the T7-ascript to losses sun-
tained b> c investments in Bank Stocks. and in reald
seciurities." A statement of such lasses ; andi atable,
particularising thein, would perhaps throw as much
lighton tlhe past management of the bank, as any docu-
ment which has as yet emanated from that body.
The agregate amount of the deficiency, instead of be-
ing îrulling, is net less ihan forty lhousand pounds
-no insignificant sum, according to our apprehension.

DsaTiESSINa AND I-IAnTRENDIN. AccmnENr.-Yes-
terday morning a party started on a pic-nic excursion,
ta Cape Vincent and French Creek, in a new sailboat
belonging ta Mr. D. B. Jenkins. of this city. Of
the thity-four who left the wharf bere onlyfifteenare-
turned, the other nineteen having met a watery grave.
As far as wcean learn, the particulars of the acai-
dent are these: After the boat left the foot of the Island
for French Crcek a squall struck her. With the heel-
ing of the boat the wonen all rushed ta one side, whensAis filletiandi immediaucly -vent tiawn. Thé. mens
whieh falloued precludes descriptio. The semane
of the drowning were terrifie and ttrilling. Friend
alungto friend in fatal embraces and aunk together..
The water was not very deep where the boat cap-
sized, and ta this circunstance under God is to be at-
tributed the lives of those saved. A part of the iait
remaning above the water those fifteen clung ta, it,

a en rescue frt their p rtius position by boats
frein the Island.-Kigslon wRot-id.-

IMPORTANT.-As we were gcing ta press, we ro-
ceived the followintg Bill, on the subject of Se2aiaté
Schools, which had just psssed its third reading un the
Legislative Council and we trust will pass the Lower
House in the course of next week.- Cathclics wll
have their rights now.--Mirror.

BILL.
An Act te define and talore certain rightas toPartie

t/serein 7mentioed '-
Whereas it is desirable te rernove doubtse-which

have arisen in regard to certain provisions of the nine-
teenth section of an Act passed by the Parliament et
this province, in te Session .thereof held in the
thirteeath and fourteenth years of Her-Majesty'i Reigi
inthuled di An Act for the btterestabhisbmentaand
maintenance of Common Schools lim Upper Canada,"
and whereas it is inexpedient ta deprive anyof thè
parties coceneeiof ights irnich t-hcy have enjuye&
under-preceding Sehoi ,Acts for Upper Canad. -

Be it Lherefore enacted, &c., That eachof the parties
appiying according te the provisions of tijêa idAct
shal be entitled- th have a Sapt-ate Shoo lir snc
Wardorlan tawor more Wards umted asaidparty
or parties sha judge expédient, a ianch ÇWjor-Town-
in Tlpper Canada: -Proeviid laatitec ui
Sohool lilt- estab lbment aAe atio, a
mabjected teail t-he conditgoça a- 4 -'andd
énitlted te ail theadvaut es urnposed à d& ifed
'a on aeparate Scheoi#i1dii$ 1U a t iu
ottkosauid ht. . ,
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ÂNrvERsaaR OP. TH:JIILY>INSURRECTION.-'
S unera cerem y cplce on Tiesdy norn-.

n a i af-pastä'éeVeh'a'clodk h ten Chturc ofi St.•
.Y À pmeè n commenora othe

.persO Iswh' fellrduhmgi jhéinsurrectian aJuly,
16 andi ai .ti ejastday 9.awhich tiis he Ani-.
.ersary. The cereinony consistedofLa Low.Mass,
and the cehant ing óf-te .Dies ira and the otlher,.dirges
appropriated in the Caitoliarit to the departed.
Bètween 200 and 300persons, chieR> 4,the iorking
clâsses, tre present. Afler te serice te survtrocs
-of the insurrection ofA Juy, and the persons otherwise
'interestld, walked rîouni tie catafalque and sprinkled,
each .in turnlioly.witer n it. Amongit the fore-
iloost whodi so waI teV ge.M upont (de l'Eure.)
On qitting the Churci you were.again asked by a
low-sized young mat, writh rather a barricade cast o
face, for someting "Poer les familles des detenus
pplitiques," and a Merci, cUOIJen," repaid you for
the additional two sous you gale. in favor of f i c
deiiocracy nilitant. Tlie w ihole affair passed off in
tite coldest and most u nciting manner.

S man who itook part in the drieadful scenes a lthe
furst Revolution, 'named Pali, forierly deputy-judge
at the revolutionary tribunal, has just died at Liege,
aged eig'ity-eigit. Fouquier-Tin ville made hlm first
one of his secretaries, and afterwards deptity'-judge.
lie was present at the trial iof Marie-Antoinette.
His opinions in his old age were quite opposed ta those
ai lis vouth.

On fuesday the Assembly adopted, by 420 ta 230
votes, the prorogation from the 10tht August to the
4th November.t

The Legitimist party are making an effort ta come
ta an understanding with Louis Napolcon, in the hope
ofipreventing him fron becominga still more import-
ant personage fron the resistance of the National
Assembly. Tie announcement by some of the Or-
leanists of a wislh to put the Prince de Joinville in
nomination for the Presidency of the Republic lias
had great eifect on the Legitinists, but still g-reater
effect lias been produced by thie information that they
have received from the clergy in the Legitiist
-departments, tliat the feeling ithera is favorable to
Louis Napoleon, and that thee niost iniluential persons
are of opinion that the truc policy of the parlty is to
continue the provisional governnent in bis bands b>
co-operatimg wit tium aon fixed conditions, instead of
runniing the risk either of an electioni u his favor,
wicih would give him suprene power, or of perînttng
the Orleanists to bring in the Prince de Joinville, or'
permitting the Red republicans and Socialists ta
avail themselves of the divisions in the party of order
ta get inte power, and by their scienes reduce to
nothing ithe value of property, and produce a state of
anarchy, against wiaic lithe Count de Chambord bas
urged his friends ta conend, even though anarchy
should be regarded by them as the surest step to
a restoration.

M. Guizot, too, it seens, lias materially modified
bis opinions about Louis Napoleon.

ITALY.
The Giornale di Roma of the 16th1, in noticin-

the return of the Pope froic Castel Gandolfo, states
that the moment the report becanie courrent that iis
Ioliness was expected, a crowd of persons of all
classes went out a considerable distance on the road
to meet him. The Apptian road was covered with
carriages, and from the Clemionte Gate to the Vati-
can the strects were filled by a dense crowd, who
receired the Pope with the greatest respect, and im-
ploredt bis Apostolic blessing. lin the evening the city
was illumiaated.

ELÊCTOR ATE oF HESSE.
An extraordinary spectacle was witnessed at Cassel,

in Electoral Hesse, on the 24'th instant. The
President and six judges of the Criminal Tribunal of
Rothenburg appeared at the bar in their robes, before
a court martial, composed chielly of .Bavarian ollicers,
to-be tried for having in October last condemned a 
public functionary, named Faber, tothree - mionts'
m'iprisonment, for having violated the constitution of

1848, though at that titne the indictment alleged the
constitution had virtually been abolisied. The 'court-
martial condemned the seven judges t ecigit montis'
imprisonment. The condemnation created great
sensation in the town.
THE RUSSIAN DEFEAT IN THE CAUCASUS.

Letters from Warsaw say the defcat. of General
Neisterow at Serebickow, and the fligit of the Russians
on the pains of Tiflis is more than true. Tte loss
of the army in men, ammunition, weapons, and horses,
is far 'greater than bas been sustainei for years;
nearly alial t strongholds whii had been conquered
and maintaimed at such an immense expense have been
againlost. Report adds that one of the commanders
of the liungarian campaigns is tobe commander-in-
iif of lte Caucasianuarmy.

INDIA. .
Adviaes :In anticipation af 'the gverland muai! are

fi-m Calcutta lte 12th, anti .Bomba>' lte 25th Lune.
From the extrmit>' ai Simlta ta tic promitnence af

Oape'Oomorint, tranquillity te most profound pervades
-the -continent afinadia.

Agood deat of attention has been excited b>' se
proceedungs'calculated la open up te Hindoa conner-
ton, question. ln Calcutta a very' large anti influen-
ti4.mteeting:of Brahmcins anti Hindoos wras.lately' hLd,
ftror1.the purposeo -adevising mans viherebylte re-

1dîpission of'converted'IHindooseto-their vaste privi-
jl.elxigh-be renderd-pssibie'whticb nowit i11 nat,
gc~pn'tle tarims ai wandeu4ng about as a Fakir

~$?t#gtyears. Alter along diecussion, it was
agrueed os the&part of thie-Brahmins ta;aOne shculd

rr

IXPERILAL PÂRLIAENT.

BOUSE OF COMMONS.-JULY 28.
TUE cAsE OF MR. ALDEIRIMAN SALOIoONs.

The discussion on lie case of M. Ahlernian Salo-
mos came on shortly afiter the comnencement of the

A-r the Speaker hiad rend a letter fram Aidermant
Salamons. stating that .two actions at lawiadit been
commenieced azainst htin to recover penalties for sitting
and voting in thtat fouse.

'Sir Benjamin Hall uoved thaI the electors of Green-
wich be heard at the bar in support of. the right of
thiLir Mentmber-elect'ol laie lis seat. He tdmwel upon
he justice and e xpedieny of permittin ite lai ta

bo muli> anti'forrnally chveiapah, Iauttieitanarneti
Wilkess case as an instantce inwitii anc Hnose of
Commons had rightly and properly rescinded the
resoltiions ofa preceding one.

The motion was opposed by the Atorney-General,
Mr. New-degate, Sh' F. Thesiger, Sir R. Inglis, and
Lard .. lsl. Tteir mannatgrtncimas ltaIit o ien'

conî ha ilîro'n an th questian, dce an initi-
tyiof learned gentlemen liad been alrcadyi hard on it.

The motion mwas defeated by 135 against 75.
The adjourned debate on Lord John Russeill's reso-

lution iii regard lo Mu. Salomons was resumed by Mr.
Anstey, wlo moved -as an amendmenit the addition
of wordsI o the iffect lhat the Hotse, iaving regard tu
the religions scruples ai Mr. Salomtons, vould use its
undoubled rigit to make such an alteraton iii the
oath. of Abjuration as would enable Mu. Salomons to
take and subscribe il. In a long speech (in the course
of whicht le twice lhad occasion to dev hat lie was
« speaking againstl ime,") le suppottei this amiend-
ment, concluding byannoimcitg his liention to press
it lo a division.

Mr. Heaiilàaopposed the ameudment,îwhich (after
some observations from Mr. Jolin Evans) iras uega-
tlied by 88 to 50; majority against il, 38.

Mr. Bethell entreated Lord John Russell not to tar-
nish his former repulation by pressing his proposed
resolutiou, and strongly recommended lihe lonse to

rold over ils decision upon the legai question unlilthe
judgment ai a court of law should tave been given.

Lord J. Russell (in reply) remarkedi upon Mr. Beth.'.
el's having availedimiself, iii apurIely legal ques-
tion, of every argument except ane derived from law.
Having tidefnded his own conduct in reference to the
subject, his lordship said that, tiough perfectly willing
tihat the opinion of a court of law should be taken upon
any question which could properly come before it, he
could not see how it héuld be a case for such a court,
whether a Member of that House had or had not duly
takei the requisite oatis.

Mr. Ansiey delivered an energetic address against
the resolution, and the conduct ofiGovernment.Z

Mr. J. Abel Smith also opposed it, varning the
House that the question woul come before it agaein
and again until the Jeis should attain their riglhts.

The House then divided, and the numbers were
for Lord J. Russel's resolution, 123; against il, 68;
majority for declariîîg Mr. Salomouns incapable of sitt-
ing, 55.

HOUSE OF LORDS-JuLy 29.
THE ECCLESIAsTIcAL TITLES ASSUMPTION BILL.

The Marquis of Lansdowne moved the third reading
of this Bil, upon whici

The Earl of Aberdeen repeated his objections to thec
measure, urging that il was imost unsatisfactory and
irrational. ihe discussions which iad taklen place
liad certainly not remnoved the appreiensions he en-
tertained of ils evil consequences, nor shaken his
opinion of its radical injustice and intolerance. He
should place upon the journals of the House his rea-
sons for dissenting fron ithe measure, leaving it for
those wh icame after him taoi decide wietiter his ap-
preltensions wee well-founded, or whether they were
only imaginary.

Te Bishop ai Oxford, the Duke of Argyle, Earl
Fotecue, andi tha Earl IGlengal1, supportedi lie Bi11;
Lord Stuart de Decies, Earl Nelson, and the iMarquis
of Sligo, pratestd against it. After some further
debate, the Bill wvas readi the thiird lime. Dissentient.-1. Because no such mensure as the

Upon the question that it do pass,-Lord Monteagle present is consistent either with justice or expediency.
praposeti a canse ta te affect that Roman Caati -2. lecause the bill appears lo have been mainly
histaps chanld likth ie tilles b>' w-ich ttc>' iere dicaeteti by lte excitemeut w-ict bas recenfi>' pro-
designate<t in the Charitable Bequests Act. vaiiecan excilemet iiiaitchas tha ect ya the

Tte Marquis of Lansdowne said Ihere was no ne- government and the legislature rather ta allay than to
cessity for the clause. No persan, lie thougit, wrould encourage. . An attempt o interfere with. doctrine by
be disposed ta refuse that sanctioa and authority t act of parliament is not likely ta fail, but may even
Roman Catholt Bishops vhict had already been promote wlat it is intended ta repress. ·
given to then by Act of Parliament. 3. Because it is most unreasonable and inconsistent

The amendment was withdrawn, and the Bill passed. o profess ta grant full toleration ta the Roman Catholic
The flouse thten adjourned. religion, and, at the same time, ta prohibit ihat species

of communication with the See of Rome which is indis-

THE ECCLESIASTICAL TITLES.BILL. pensable for its perfect discipline and government.
.S4. Because the undue assumption of power imvolvedt

PROTESTS AGAINST REcEVING THE ,RPORT OF Tan Ec- l the terisothe Papal Rescriptofithe29th ofSeptem-
CLESIAsTIcAL TITLES LL.. ber, 1850, and of other documents connected therewith,

Dissentient-1. Because, while ready ta upliold and however justly open ta exception, can supply no reason
ta defend the rights and prerogative of our most gra- for depriving her Majesty's Roman Catholia subjects
cious Sovereign and the honor and the independence of a eular and ordinary.part of their Ecclesiastical
of our country against ail aggression, we do unot feel organisation.
ourselves justified in supportng a biut whic h tronches a. Because the appointment ofEcilesisstical.officers
on that reigiaus frecdom which her Majesty tas been is essentially a matter of religious concern; and al-
pleased ta assure us "'itàis her desire and firm deter- though it may be expedienti n particular ýcases that
mination, under God's blessing, 1a maintain unim- such appointment should be under the control or influ-
paired"-which it has been the .object. of the legisla- enceof thecivil power--and althoughitistheundoubted
.ture during the last sixty years to extend and tosecure duty of-the legislature,,to providethat no temporal.
and which now happily-: forma a fundamentalpart of powers are.exercised, and no temporal rights impared,

'7
conitute, prmecpal cond ijionfp re-hmss on to0
thé forfeitedgrivilegesafaste. Tihisas one of he
Sirst canequences.ofrtthe ;at.il'e'Jndian eietre,

iereby. a lido or a Mab amean con ver to
Chtristianilt as nîâianed ini ail bis sociaiL ri«bts ,
notwititaridin1 thlie Irules if thcir respective reilgidns
'pron'uncedheiii o a' forfeited property, fatniy,
and every oliter claiibyreason,.of tlhcir conversion.,
The act in questio. lins' ben: brought into operation
at Lladras in a very striking nianner by Sir W. W.
Barton, one ofithe judgei ofathe Supreme Court
there, :bringing before hitthe wiife of a converted
Hindoo, wîo liad been abstracted from lier iusband
by lier .oiwfamily, ant, in the face of a multitude of
Ilindàoofanatics; giving lier up to the cuîstndyOf lier
liusband,îivho. he decided, lid not forfeited liis rights
over lier'by ahjuring his religion. This decision lias
occasioned a.gxte;t sensation among the nativ'e I-indoo
population, .

rconsttuhion,.amidis iseparabiy , . up or
em iribitîes. bàwciu

2..Becaûiîe i ir·ecoiiciiabië ith ihe 8pirand
wil lit' i.th:r Of ite Romuin atholic Relief Ac ta
imposenewad ta icrease existiîgpenalties, failing
exclusivelysOn the members:of one relgiousrcommu-
nion; and our objection..îotiis fatal. course 'is au-
mented weit ibanounàed ihat this billmay.lead
t olther measuies ofà sirnilàr character, in case the
stringèncy of is proyisiois n*àot found sufficient to
answer tihe purpose of its1framers.

3. Because -*we view with ilarm the declaratory
enactmerlà of this bil, nndefined, as tliey are, in their
legal consequetnces, rideriiig salemn antecedent acte
ani publi¡c itstrîîahel s UUîawfui ani vaid, and. render-
ing unlawfui ani void likewise aIl the "jurisdiction,
authodriy, pre-erninence, or title," derived froi such
acis atnd in.truments.

4.-Because these alarms are increased from the
wantof any clear definition la this bilfixing the mai-
dents and the lirmits of its penalties, 1hbus creating all
the dangers'whi mist ever attend vague and uncer-
tain laws, exposing the Roman Catholic laity to wrong
and privation, interfering with the jurisdiction of thiite
Ecelesiaslical functions o the Roman Catholic Clergy,
and leaving il a matier of grave doubt whether both
parties may ot b exposed to criminal prosecution as
iveil as ta civil penialty.

5. Because il is irreconcilable with the wise policy
ai laie ycars, sliowvn iitte rapeal of barbarôus peinalties
conlained i ii nîtaietit and iilioleratt laIot revive ati
give tobustness and energy t a severe penal statue,
p.assedi nearly 500 years back, onforced ofnly once
since ils enactment, and that in the year 1607, in a
case which wetire informed is of doubtiful authority.

6. Because we cannot recorncile the Charitable Be-
quesis Act, whiih recognises the sialus and existence
af Roman Catholic Arelibishops and Bishops, anid Iheir
suacessors, officiaing ant exereising Episcopal fune-
rtions ini Irelati, witilt tiis bill . wilîiiterferes direculy
vitih the appointament of such Arclbishops and Bishops,
and declares the official insîruments and official acts
required for such appointments, as well as ail juris-
dicltion, auitharily, pre-arlnîne, or ltil e iveti
terearouIta beu iaiu anti rid. Nor i sthis dlii-
cuity removeci by lie saving clause, which leaves il
doubtful vhether hlie fouith section may not defeat
other portions of the bil, or vhiether the general im-
port of the bill may not deprive that savimg clause of
ils eficacy.

7. Bocause Ilscras ilog-iel,iniexpadlicnt ancltijnstý,
wlten the lescript or Lctters-poasti ai ieofic Pope el
the 29th of September, 1850, are relied on as the cause
and jnstification of this bill, that we should extend its
restraints ta a part of lier Majesty's dominions to whioli
lit Rescript bas not any possible application.

8. Because it ias been aJmitted in debate, on higi
legai authority, that the penalties of this bill are limited
ta whiat are described as being " pretended sees,"
while other secs or districts are subjected only to lite
less severe provisions ofi te 10th George IV., chap. 1t

Il iierefore follows that a different state of law will
exist in Eni.andi and in Ireland, as wel as in different
parts of Treland, producing anomalies and contradic-
tions incompatible with sound legislation ; the severity
of the law and ils penalties not varying according to
the geographical limits within with 'such imputed
offence may have been committed.

9. Because, if suit be true, as bas been statedi n
debate by the supporters of this bill, that if il becomes
a law it cannot be carried intoeffect, but must remain
"a dead lelter," we consider'that it is stili more incon-
sistent witi sound legislation to pass a bill which,
without girimg any security w-hatever, tampers willh
all the principles of ail religious feeling, creates dis-
content and alarrm, and by bringing the law into con-
tempt lessens ils force and rigitful authorîty.

10. Because a dietermineti resistne lias been offeredi
ta all suggestions made during the progress oi the bill
for the correction even of obvious and verbal errors, as
well as for the armendment of certain provisions of
which nojtstification lias been attempted; and because
the reason assignedl for taking this course, arising from
the possible mconveienue and delay appreienidei if
this bill ivere returned ta the Hlouse of Communs, is
inconsistent with the free deliberations of this house,
anti dertgalor ta is just rights and authoity as a
branch. ai tbe legislare.

11. Because, upon these graunds, we cannot but
consider the passing or this bill tobe most inexpedient
and mosti unjust. IVe consider itill-aatiptei to proteot
either the prerogative of the crown or the independence
of our country, while calculated ta revive civil strife
and sectarian dissensions; w-e protest against it, like-
wise, as a departure from those high principles. of
religious liberty t whiei our greatest statesmen have
devoted their intellect, tieir genis, and their.noble
exertions.

foNT-rAo. cf Brandon.
VAux of Harrowden.
LovAiT.
CA MOY.
MoNerrAcrE (M. o Sligo).
RossiE (Kinnaird).
FINGALL.
CIARLFMoNT.

PETRE.

under. th pretex of Ecclesiastieai relation yet to
restram ia relgions communhy not estalis'ëd by'w
i te management a its reiiious-concernsiot'erwis
than bycont'nnigrqtiem withlm ite phere-ofrreligion,
is inconsistentfwnh lthe spirit i all our recent le-isla-
tion. >Suchrestraint involves the principleand may
leadI to the pmciîe ofi religious persecution.

6 Recause the act of the lotit George IV., cIhap.'7,
.whici for thefirst time sinco the Reformaîton ecured
tathe Roman Caholia subjects of the crownî an.equality
of political rights, constituted a salemn expression iof
the intention o th legislature, and a.-pledge ta the
Roman Catholie commîînmity thait they should thence.
forward enjoy a fuil religiou toleration.

7. Because the 24th section of the 10th George IV,
which pràitibits ail persons athers tnitthose thereunt6
authorised bwlaw, fromu assuming the ltitles of Arch-
bishops, Bishops, and Deants of lie National Church,
affords nu precedent for this bill, inasmuch as the
former simply defends fron invasion certain known
legal tilles already appropriated, and importing high
digaities' and valuable righits, vheretîs the latter
amounts ta the total prohibitton of a Diocesan EpLco.
pate.

8. Because the penal provisions o this bill not only
differ in the above named respect fron those ofI le
10ti of George IV., but they difler further ta the pre-
judice of ourlRoman Catholii low-snbjects, inasmuch
as they are preceded by recitals and declarations of
law, concerninîg iwhiclithe l0th George IV. was silent,
whereby a înow and extended cotstrucionî may be
given both tIo the penal provisions of this tîmeasure, anid
likewise retroactively to those of the 10tih George IV.

9. Because the ancient statutes againt lte exercise
of a foreign jurisdiction, or restrictive o the importmion
of Bills, Brief, and Rescripts, whiich are cited in
justification of the present bill, are iitavailable lor suci
a purpose. Those statutes have ong been sufferedi ta
reinain in desuetude. If iow' revived, they may be
found to assert powers for the crowin which- would be
destructive of lite religious liberties secured ta Protest-
ant Dissenters as weil as Rornan Catholics. They
have no special rerence la lthe establishnetit of pro-
vinces or secs, or o lite assumption of tites, but are
equaly and indufferently dirceted against ail exercise
of jurisdicion, whetciter by diocesan Bisiops or by
Vicars-Apostolic, and are, therefore, iiconmpatiblu
with Ourrecogiised principlesor toleration and religious
freedo.

10. Because tihere is a peculiarly limaish and ungra-
ciols character in lie presetîl prohibition of diocesan
goverinment of the Roman Catholic community ; as il
is not disputed thai at various periods froma Ithe lefor-
rmation down o a recet date, the Secular Clergy, and
more especially the Roman Cathiolic laily, have sougt
for tje introduction among thermselves of a diocesait
Episcopacy, wlih the approvai and cncouragerment of
the British goverîment.

11. Because there are presumptive grounds for be-
lieving alit the laie mensures ofI lte Pope have been
tdupted under lte persuasion litat, if hie shonid do
wltat it his judgment was requisite for lih spiritual
wants andi itterests of his own communion, the adv'isers
of the crown nt only would have ino desire, but hiad
in fact publicly disclaimed ai itlentiou and all title to
interfere.

12. Because this bill, while il professes ta refer ta
Roman Catholie tilles, enaets a further and whbolly
gratuitous interfereuce with religious freedom, by for-
biddhing lthe assurption of iiiscopaîl tilles on the part
of any Lother persons titan lie Prelates of the Eslab-
lisied Chliirch and Ithe Prelates of the Scottish Epis-
copal Communion. By the exception frot ils pro-
visions of the last-namedi Prelates, who arc appoited
iindependently of lite Royal authority, lie bill plainly
admits that the appointment of Bishops is in ils essettca
a spiritual matter, and thereby conderns ils owa
principal provisions.

13. Because il is inexpedient ta protect the rightsof
the Episcopate esltblisied by lawv, by needless antd
unjust restraints upon lte religious freedoni of oliers.
Suah protection is licely toweaken rather tan ta
strengîhen lthe National Churc lit ils proper office of
maitaining antid enlarging ils hißuecnce over the peoplo
by moral and spiritual meains.

14, Because the bill, besides being unjust in princi-
pie, greatly endangers lie pleace and harmony of the
various classes of lier Majesty's subjects in llit United
Kingdom, and especally in Ireland. Siould Ihe
measure be carried into actual operation, it may
engender lie most serious political and social evils;
while if it should be put in force against the use of
tilles openly assumed, its introducotin int lite statute-
book will have tended to disparage the dignity ai
parliament and the authority ôf the ,law.

Goito (Aberdeen).
NEwAÀsE.
CANNING.
S-r. GianmANs.
,WH ANLaF.]FE.

MONTEAGLE of Brandon.

TIE LAW OF MORTMAIN.
In the course of tc proceedings ofi le Committse

to whicihthe question is referreti, il became necessary
ta secure the attendance of his Eminence the Arch-
bishop of Westminster, in order to ascertain from him,
as the best exponent of ltheir views, the feelings of the
Cathohe body in reference ta these laws as.tlhey at
present exist.

Cardinal Wiseman w-as ex'amined before the Com-
miltee on Thursday afternoon by the Chairman, who
stated that he wvas called upon, as the most likely
person ta express the sentiments f the Catholics of
England, ta give bis opinion as ta their feelings in
reference ta the laws vhich at present affected chari-
table trusts. .Did Cardinal Wiseman apprehendi that
lthera was any feeling amonîg lthe Roman Catholics ai
Englandi oppasedi or adverse lo lthe existing lawis cf
Mortmnain 7

In answer ta ltese anti alter interogatories, Cardi-
nal Wisemnaunsid thaI ha knew ai no unfavorable
feeling an te part ai lte Catolic bodiy ln referane
lt thase laws, unless il w-eue ta that portion ai theum
which reforredi bo money bcqueathed for 'supersti-
lious uses.' What w-as termedi a ' superstiiaus use' by
lthe Establishedi Churoh woulid nlot ho considered so
b>' Cathalics, particularl i refcrring la baquests for
prayers or masses for the deadi. The monoey so bo-
queathed, If a amall sum, or personally left la any '
priest, woauld go to him aitly, .but larger snms mers
investedi ln the namnes cf trustees, ectlie'r for lthe fon-
dallaot or endiowment ai some new chiurch, or for the'
mnaintainance af saome spirituai work in connexion
withi an existing churc.h. He sawno legal reasonswhy
the lanwsffeoting charifable.trcsts should uot b. !I.
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ale for aIl sectsbidt fihere were pîlvaue or extraneaus
ft,,rfswby some distinction:shuuld be riade 'fnavor
of tie Catholics With reference to persons entering
odnvèintbethërprpety was generally rhade the sub-
jc atc preVious ctitract, a pertion of il beig ds-
t jtdb.fliou'da gst theil:relations. litsuch a iatter.the
îerson mflit do as lie or sie pleased. Asto p'roperty
!eftutime inmates-of convents afier ihey hadItakenthe

.vows Of -poverty and .obedience, iltwas at. their own
ipos nless assigned away by previous contract.

üI bal known cases Inere thiis haI occurred, and the
property , vas disposed ai >by the persoît to'the more
umiediate relatives. Tihis hownver w-as only l Eng-
la'nd..

The Chairman (Mr. Ileadlan) askei how it was
that in a receut case the lady abbess of a convent had
jL a la.uilt, etutered a specifie clatirm to a certain pro-
iery left te two ladies afier they lad taken the vors.
- Cardinal Wisemrn sianted hliat he believed that the

case occurred iii 13clgiun, whre ti covenits were
mare trictly untder the canon law of the Church. '1hîe
course observed in these matters varied much accord-
ing to the rules ofI lte louses ilntu wich tthese "reli-

rtous" entered, andaccording tu the agreemei made
'i tirent.
The Chairman then proccedel ta question Cardinal

Wisemai as ta the jurisdiction iof Ithe propagaoda in
cases spiritail or temporal relfrred frar this countr.n

le had been at Rone, and was acquaintei withli fie
course of rtcedure o aIle propaganîda in reference ta
religius cases, Lut Hie id rot rmeember that any tei-
parai case lad becî eteretret du-irng his stay. In sîi-
ritual cases Ite complainant prelerret a petition, w'hici
ras afterwards se-vd upoti ile delentdanut.
iti anstwer tu further questions,

Cardinal W«isemanritt ndilat lite must respecnfully le-
clie ta anwer ite. A bill wtas ai presetI peIdiIig
before the legisiatuira which. materially aliected is
pasitioin, antd ani-uy adiin usut as tIo lis cotnnuication
with the se cof Ronme mtigtht, as lte act uwas retrospect-
ive, invelve him ai lie Instance of any coimon ia-
former.

Tle chairian pot several questions te the Cardinlai
as to the jurislictut of Ruiat Catholic prelates ii
cases of dispueld mariiager, tdivorce, &c.

Cardinal Wisenaut s-aid thai en former occasions,
wlien in a diflerent position, lie liad givei every in-
formationa an tis subjecl, and lie shsoild be very ivill-

ing t do sonotit ere his position iIot altered; -but
het twas requirel to auser questions tiieh nigit in-
volve admissiotns te b foldowed by disgraccful cose-
quences. le begged to decline arts-erirtg any of
thesa questions.Z

The Ciair-mai auske Iwhetier theia iowldccige ofthe
aet tiat nothing said be orc the Iuse of Comninais

could e used aginst him, without their permission,
Would alter Ithe ardinals opinion.

Cardinal Wiseaitnut replied iii te negative. Fle iad
knowiu cases whlere the pruleciion of the Hliouse of
Commuons n-as not sufficient bo secure persens against
the consequences of their ovni admissions.

The Chairmuanî thein proceldedto leexamine the Car-
dinal in refcerence to bequests tade te Rminan Calilo
bishops or clergyien.

The Carditral replied titat a clergyntan might do as
he pleased wiith mouey leit te hr iwithout an'y condi-
tions attachei to il ; but if left for an ecclesiasticai pur-
pose, it wtould be applieil as desired, or la purposes
aialogous, as lthey wouildc i have 'respect rather t lte
spirit thai to le letter of the bieqnrest. Such an appli-
cation and ils propriety restecd w-ith the coscience cfO
the person in iwtose hatge the mrie as placeud.
If a tIhousand poindis weare lit lito im itiiout aiyt
particular purpose deelarcd, ie siould not feel himnself

ound t apply lito airy specific object.
At the coclusion uf his exanination the Cardinal

bowed and vithdtirew, accompaiied by several ecclesi-
asuies.

(Fronth Wtea lekly Newes.)
The Parliamentary debates in hlie Hase of Com-

matis opeted, ain Saitirday> last, wluith a Idiscussioi not
very creditaba tIo the Dearu antd Chapter o Wiiidsor,
or, rather, t the euelesiastical systen of which, like
the Bisiops, they will irbbably be udescribed as the
innocent ai titfortuînate victims. Sir1 B. Hallt-ad i
inquied how much was paid, by the public, for per-
mission to inter Ite body of the Queen Dowager in
tha vaults of the Clmapel RoyalI at Windsor, and lte
Chancellor If the Excegqer pruved that it was a merc
bagatelle-only £:220 ; a surtveally sîmialler, li pro-
poillon t lte £ 1000,000 a-year paid la the decensed,
than the fles alloved ta ithe clergy on the burial of a
paupier, bear te the annual expeîse incurred by lte
parisi iii supportitg aile during lie.

We tean nia dsparagent or disrespect ta-the
mleory of the illustiuslady. Our abjects is ratter
to protest agailn lit ptpetnation f lt-at execrable
ysten wiichtl tunis Ite tlergy, wlhether they will or

no, mito a kind Of spiritual exeisemeti, gving ithent
the power o taxi'mg us on aven>' grea occasio,
whileter festive or rIourirftrl, andc o talkinig toll nîpoi
the more important transactions of hunian life, froin,
lte erale t ithe grave. Neitira do wa it-ent. any).
reflection on lte cILergy, as imîdiviluals. Those devou
persons whoI have give thermselves p disinterestedly,
ta the service ofi th Chîtrch, cati lave ne othr dlsir'a
tharn t exemptfy gernerosity of lie divine mission;
and, therefore, if they auppear to the world. ta be
avariciaus, rapacicus, insatiable, or inexorable in their
pecuniary- clains, ve may be quite sure and take il

rn granted, thai they are not su in rcality. This is
their greatest mnisforttune,Lte ti isapirlrehension ta whichi
their positiont subjects hlient ; andit. iay be regarcied
as a, species ofi manrtrydon that, whilst they are, in
heari at least, as pour, antid ihmble, and coteited. as
Lazrus, they are complied ta act as though they'
were as niat, anu arrogant, ant:. g-ey as Diys
huiself.

Titis is, a fact, the substance af. Mn. Gladstonec's
tpalogy fr tire Bishoaps. Wihat lthe>' suifer is.ïhe hast
'eflnement cf pensecution, la which ridce anti plat>'
rire sutbjecteil in thosèe latter days ; for whiich Pope's
celebrated distiaih need. înot Le quoted. Theare cat.b o
uttle doubt of ta inereusing wrisdoma ai lte tempter,

whoc goesl totok. very' diifereantly mi St. Jcimies's-
acqmare when' he i-s 'permrit ta {ry. the failli of a

.ushop, fi-rm lthe carser methuods whiich ho 'adapted.in
mhîple and patriarchal tinmes. It bu quiite cetait tiiat

thob tvas ntever iait b>- lte aenmy cf mankind ith ti
et poîver ai girantimgbild ing-teases on the Paddling-

lot esît te, i oî. St._Paet-'ri th lte kdys :of the vranlis.Îmi
ape tîjé 'Royal at? Winidsor;i and, thtarefore, tve

Ought ta give the greater ci-cdit to bthoso hoelj4nmn, int
modeicrt:times1 îitho have gdoa thrdnùtigile anêcrdeal
1"ithot injury'. Weoughit edvertl toytixintihè-niore'

à
very- converseof a vugar hyperisy ;-that it is- the
submission of virtue to the disguise, and even to theg
irnmy of vice, far hie éàWfe cf sorctegreater good ; and
that, wheit llthey are podkëiirg the leis and hundreds
of thousands olpdunds which see.ra o beloiig ta religion,
te> are d ) ing injury1t lstir own feniiigs, it

petfarfimmg ",a sacred duty,. to the Church anti to their
successors.". -

Such is, li eflect, the'apology for scandalous prac-
tices, that aré' doing mre njury to Christianity tian
ail lhe hostility of pagganisinanl infidelity. Of course,
we do flot apply these ereinarks, in all their literai
force, to the case ait.Windsor. We teferito the system
at large. But eVent that case must have been a very
bad one, wien .we learn timat. George -the Fouth
refusel to pay the money, on occasioi of the funeral
of the Prmncess Charlote, and compelled lte Dean:
and Chapter ta give up t uia the keys of tre Ciapel
Royal, that lie riglh bury his daunghter itiout payjng;
thera ilîeir tribute at the gates of death.

The Times is very severe upon the l"lucrative
erors" Of ite Anglican B3isiops, whîtici lave led to
thase Rigit Re-erend Fathlers in God, appropniadng
to thiemselves arg-e smins of money, whic-t ougit to
have been devoted te lthe reliea of the spiritual desti-
tution of the people of Englani. The followinr
letter lately appeared in the colunns of thnatijurial.-

THE INCOMES OF TiH tE noSIePS.
Su,- orecoulted, without comment, On Wednesday

last, the lucrativo errons comittiled by ltheishop of
Durham iii 1836-37, in subritinig lthe tabular returnis
ofi te average revenues o that see for the guidance of
lta Eelesastical Coinissioiners. li casequence of

Ithe desponutding view w hich tis Lordship lthei tookl of
the position of the estates belonging tu his bisiopric,
lie lins ere- since (for te lastI 14 y)ears) received
£15,500 instead of £8.000 a-year, and is, it seers, to
continue (o receive thlat surm, or a larger one, till icatht
or tranlsiation reiioves hitim.

I will now further point out what tas' chanced to0
sonie others ofi is fortiuate and riglit rev.. breth-en in i
consequence of Ilte extraotdinary faiti ofI the simple
Ecclesiastical Commissioners ia episcopa Idisinîterest-
edless on itat occasion.

'li average net yearly income of the see of Wor-
casier for sevei years, ending with 1835, anounîting,
according to the retur n made by the then bishop, bu
£7,301 13s Il, and Ithe future incmre io that bisiiopric
baving Len fixed by act of Parliament ai £5,000
a-year, the commissioners settlet that at the liext.
avoidaunce of the sec its incombent shonld be char-ged
vith a annual ptymrent to eliter of £2,300 r-year.-
But, as soon as the present Lishop was appointed, 1
fitnd front the blue-bock before me, lItait lis Lortdip
begat to bestir hiiself in ai iost extraordinary niait-
ner to better his financial position.

lu May, 1844, le addressed a nernorial tIo the com-
missionîers, seling foilli Ite groitis up1 toniwich hte
liad arivel aI ithe iimreloiy conviction thtI if li
was compelled Ito pay the before-mnartionedtl deducution
of £2,300 a-yar, the residue of Ithe reveues of lis see
wn-chcl t lleave htim anything ike at avera«e incone

of £5,000 a-vear. He poileti out how Illte aprehenuded
4 defalcationiof ine"worldc "utted p-event lin
fian fulfilling, asfia eoild wish to du, itose oices of
charity audi hos-pitality which along to his position ini
the church." 1-le threatenîed ltatl notilîng Lbut jud-
ment and a writ of executinit" should cuinpel himI to
suibrit to lite annal deduction of £2,300, which,
when ite enti-edi upon his dubies and emolumtenls as
bishop, e weil kanew ie would be talled upon to pay.
And, in conclusion, te claimed as ait act iof justice,
thuat lthe said anutial dedceion should be reduced fro rn
£2,300 to £1,500, decla:ing ut the saine time that li
hadl no desire "lo receive a shillnî aybeyoiid tithel incoie
assigedI t his sec by the 6thI aInd7ht ai William IV.,
cap. 77, sec. 41 ;" but ltat with less he couldi not
exist.

'ie commissioners, compliait enough in -'gneral,
took on this occasion a differeit riew fiIoi te bishtopi,
and were inexorable. A lontg correspodecaeensued.
i a letter to hlieit secrelary, dtaed;o'..1, 1945, the
bishop urges Iltat le lias a rigit. to. be iindulget as
nici as certami other lucky' oceupants of the episco-
pal bench, whom le impruetly enuigi naies. ie
says, It appears by. Ie retirns presntedel to the
Hlouse of Commons last. session that tha avet-age re-
ceipts of lthe Bishop, of Durham, for tIre last seven
ycars have beei £11,792..itsteadi o £8,000; those of
lthe late Bishop. of Ely,, $6,772 minstead oif £5,500 ;
while the lislho iof Salisbury who is tot taxed at ail,
ias received yearly £7,450, and.the Bishsp of Glaces-
ter and Bristol £5,600, besiLs his comnardams.-
Granting, therclore, that th revenues uf the sec of
Worcester Iave improved, is il fair that I siold ba
denied the benefit of suchi inprovenent when it las
been lius alloiedI o other Lishops?" I-le tien gaoes

oni lo.dilate onI the e- hardsiip tand- mjstice" iofIris
ase, uerly oblivious Iait lus incorne, wheini e epis-
'cpaled, 3maILbean expressly settled by act of Parlia-
ment at £5,000 a-year, andi tiat lie bad subsequentiy
declared, ir his neiorial, lItat le did not wis h tr fora
'shiiig mtorel 'lil huscious exarples of Dunr-hani
and El>y, ai Salisbnry aind Glocester, iad, however,
evidently Lu 18-15 debauched his mind, ai hta d siake i
te praiseaworthy asceticism which, in 1844, hadf ierai-
cally resolved to fght le baille of life irli the nid cf
£.5,000 a-year and a good conscience. The resuit of
tis Lo-dshsp's agitation la n i4was, after al, but to
reduce the nmualdeduaction paid by hîim froin £2,300
to.C2,200 a-year.

This year (1851) we are enabled to judge accurate-
ly, of the iardships to which this ill-used, under-paid,
and quernilous prelate ias actually been exposed in.
conîseqgnoncf ofle htarshtnîess cf the commissianrs--
îp see aie-an>rly t>' his hoaspitaitias Jiave beau, as ha -

pi-cvel tuai.îbay mnust bc, unwoarthy> of his station, andti-
his chiarmes itfiuitesimally smnali during ttc hast
set-an years... A fitst glatnce ait lthe laboulanrview of lthe
revenues 'aI his-diocese wotuld -sacrm tosshoaw.lthat the r
Blishtop of.W-orcester lias beeni lu 'îecrniar-y difleityl
throttghout ttc-hast seraityeans ; fan in. 1844 lhe ap-

pear-s.o -liaite, paid 'ne part-îw:haervEr;f lte anrial.
dleduction ai £2,200 due tothe comnmissionars, aititughi
te raceivred .that y'ear a revenue cf £8¡,82U 18s 2td ;-
andl in 1819:hia auppears ta bave beencin an-a-ar tc lthent
.no less thanr £5,282 18s 4d, Ihav-ing lthe prer.ious.yaar
received an.micome-of.-£1,623 7s 2Ud, anti .in 1849 an
irno ai £I2,813,6s Od1! Tihd upsht of lte whoaë
bu'simess is, ltat lte- Lau-.Bishop cf 'W bresterwhod;
iir.18-1d1 iai «o wnl a stihilîg more thian £5,00O à-
ycàr,bas evonsinàè thiatdan e ,pcokleted- an- arerage
ntet inî-c'61 £9,40?, eacat>y £4,407. a-yeat½merê:
han the actaof Parliamnent, w'hiôhi fixed the.arfiount

11'

of hie incarne, intended him to receive; and ifithe
comrmissioners haciot iurhed'a!teaf ear to his very
undignîified importunities in 1844, he wouid have re-
ceivéd during the whl0 of tiat sépÉennia1 period
£10,107a-year! .

And il must be observet that every shilling of this
£7,500 a-year; whih the Bishop of Duriarn has
received during'the last 14' years over and above his
legitimate incone of £8,00 û-yèar, and of this£4,407
a-year wvhich the tfishoip of Worcester has received
during the last seven years over and above lis legiti-
-mate income of £5,000 a-year, would,.if these surns
had been paid-ovèr, as they ought to have been, 1o Ite
Ecclesiastial. Commissioners, have beei applied
towards relieving the spiritual destitutiorof which lte
1arquis oi Blaidiford so eloquentily andi jnsiiy coin-
plains. . eurate is considered, i the present day,
wel paid ai £120 a-year. The OMerpîus wh iqhthese
two bishops have divertied f-r thé ddrl of the
Ecclesiastical Commission Io lieir dwn..piiatoemo-
inment would thus have sthilceed to reivei the spisitual

destitution of their respective dioceses by the presencve
of ne less than ane hundrei iwel l-paidi crates i1

I kniîov il has been ur-geI tiat i these bishops'
incarne w'ere strictly contfinied ta Ithe sums fiecd by
the act Of Parliament, 111 if their ordislhips weie
not allowed tu beiefit personally by ia improvement
of the estates belongirng to tieir secs, lhey ioutî -not
care ta nprove then at ail-t bey xwould not evei
care to manage themn 'well-tiuy would rest saîisfied if'
tÌieir own stipeiids were paid, and would not esert
themselves to carry out any rneasures likely ta il-
crease the resonrces of theni- dioceses for the benefil
of the Ecclesiastical Commassion.

But sirely hie -en iitwho argue thus-who place opis-
copalnioraity i su very low a grade-ae tlie vorst
enemies lthe bisbops anti tihe churih cari have. iThose
prelates are, orouglit to be, Ithe very crean of o.ur
Cihurchren-piaus, zealous, ani disilteresteci; 11 ey
are set on hig, nid are lodged in palaces, ns a si gnt
arnd an example ta the rest of 'ite had ; ad are we
laymen to believe iltat hliese virtinous anrd geod meii,
heart-wrong us they are a ithe, spiritual destitution
which suîrraouds them, anîid whiici tiey are ever im-
pioring us to relieve wvîtit open hails, cork i ot, iever-
tihless, b cirduced tu husbaîîd conscîeciousiy andi
judiciously the resources especiailly entrustd tl tlieir
care for its relief, unrless ilîey were permined o pil ter
therefroi enornus perqisiies for tiietmselves ? The
irony of their imost nalignant assailiits couli invent
for thîem no more damagig deifece litait this, 3-et
this is positively ail that Ite iîîgenîuity of thieir. besl
friends can allege on thieir beLhali

CARDINALN WISEMAN AT Caîc.--Te Ord-e of Caen
gives te folilwing extract of a letter dated Londoi,
July 18, aildressed by lite Cardiial tIo M. Youîf, Supe-
rior of the Boit Souvern, at- Caen. [,ransiation. '' M.
le Supérieur...............I wish ta express t tyon iny
warm acknowledgment of the kind leception wiich
yo and your Conîîmuinity gave mae, and of tie agrea-
Lie abode you procured for us at Caen. Our passage
was 1errible, and tlie suffrings ofir tose ait bua-r
(above 150ydreadful. Thank God, neitier MWr. Searle
ior myself shared in them. On my ai-ival I found
lthe sommons spoken of in Ibte papers; I atten ded il
and think our adversaries have gaiined little to boast
of. B3y way of equivalent, I fouitnd a trow îharvest o
conversions. On Sonday I shtrdl cornîfirrn several per-
sois of Ilte hautie no/,lesse, contverted siice iny depar-
tare. Cause, therefore, your zealous Bretiren and
your good sister, and even. your por children (the
deaf nules) whose heart God knows, ta pray for oui-
England. Recal me ta tie kind renembratnce of my
friends at Cae,, as aiso Mi. Scarle, and accept lte
sentiments of esteem with w.lici I1have taie honor to
be, M. le Supérieur, your devoted servant iii Jesus
Christ, † N. Cardinal Arclbislhop of Westminster.

Tur Pors0s Ansiy.-Tihe Pope may laugh ai Lord
Join's Bill, and at the Thesiger mrnptovemeis of Ihe
same; for lthe Pope lias ai army fiuhting iil lte very
heart of Er.ad--figitinla inre éluse Of Pupry ta
th;. eonfusit cf the E iish Chturci. Scai-ceiv an
Egiish Bishop but is enrolled--erolled at his own
baniier-s-in lte Pope's service.. Scarcely ai Euî-
lisi Bisiop wio des lot-it mnay be uncoîsciously-
bring tiousadtis of merceMaries iii aidof ihat lie loves
to uletomnce as lie ScarletarlJJail. And nevertheless
lie dues hci- service, bliidiy battlinig fo lier.aborina-
tions. Here is o ne Bisop-let hitn wvear ite Milre
whom ithe mitre fits-one Prince of Ilte Protestant
Chu-ch ; a Pinciie'professiîg lthe eekess and self-
denial of ti Cihristian siale, wlo, iii. hlie course of
fourtee years, lis received on less tihan £79,639 19s
Si overl~his salary:. such annual salary-lor Ite pur-
chase of cameil's hair, locusts, and vild lonîey-Lcinig
oily eigit thouisand potis per annum ! With.the
Pope invrding us-iîvaditig and proselyisitg--do iot
lthe ver- Bisiops figlt for itim ? Utconsiously,.n
dioubt: neveriteltess, every pouitd s -relaiied by a
Bishiop is a mercenary in thie side of his foiness.-
Ald this adimnitted, aii Itis hour POrEPius -Ts Nrsi"-
lias an art-ny of uindreds cf thiousands strong iighliing
for iimn-actively battling-aihhaugh locied up iii ic
coffers of ProestalIt 13isliops. We wontd advise them
vithu all speed, t ldisband such unhallowed forces.-
F-un ch.

I-feneeforti Catiolics must lake council, not as ta
how they cati oppose tie progress of the perseutg
bill, but as to how they can best meet hie pinal en-act
ment., Never did a more sotlemn and important duty
devolve upon helia hears ofIlie Catholic body, lay and
clerical, ilian litat whiîich Ite passin of this bil- wil
have imposed upon them. They wil have to consider
how, nrotwitisîanding titis law, they shall retai- in
fou and unim-paire acivity their ancient episcopacy
-how they 'cii .perpetoate lthe long tiins ai prelates
truc, since te introdfuctrin cf Chisitianity. loto- tihis-
island, hiave•gu ided andi gaverned the Caitiioiic ChUrchir
ln Irelad-lhow threy cari Lest inaintain that iubb'kcn
cantiolin wi rthe See cf Rame wvhicht thîis bill w'oukd
sever--tow liey' can perpeluale their piesthoodu and
protect lte propery bequrendtei by thie charitable anti
puons for the uses af tire 'Chueraih, atnd lthe matednance
of<the widowved andc thielhlheress. These are amoang
lthe responsible duties witich titis LIl devolves opon
the Catio bady, and wve have.no -doubt, ne mnis.
givings, but an the' contnary, a. fui! anti abidin-.
'assrrnce, thatîthe zeal a-nd déteim inaticitr.vill corres
pondI with tire emnergenay--thatlhe Chutach in Ireiand
.shal nàt- b'e-.orippled-that: ils.e episcopacy shalp Le
mainiaihîed in inviolable tneessinthat thècôînaec-
tin -witih-thc Se cf Rarne shll net be distîr'd-4b'at
ihe priesthod shalf contimue ns of aldZ4hWñihatir ill
tinos tli.jrisht Chiîucj.shall be as perfeot, as eflieiew,

and as untrammelled ai the end of ie first cycle of
persecution as ilt vaat its atornmnceïnent.-Due4iji
Freernan's Journal. -

.Ëï . ' -

o» Ô PITt-Y-Pr.iianit.-The Milan Gazëte relaes
Vhe following'uiöiï stcy:-' On or about il-è16th
instant, ai oIwo o'lock itnight, wo young'gi4-is, the
eider of'-wiomdin û cld -Le-mare 'tan eigtenn, p-
sented thlemselves at one of thIe gales cf i"iore. e.
They were ltI tiressed in wi ite aundl( barefooted,
woe broad-brimnet stmw iats, ani had their iead
closelv shaved. T'Ihir aige'and appanacaee 1iaturally
cailed the attenon aiLti gendarmes whto were at fthe
gateja.nd' lthe feillowitng dialogue ensùed betxWeen lte
officer in command nd the two fair pilrims:-
' Ladies, ivit iAîée at your servina ?' 'We rtî
la leave titis town'î: pra5' open lIte gate.' 'And viero-
aré yo aIo|' ta ?' '''o .Tcrusalem.' 'With what
intention ?,' ' We watita visit Ite Hilly Sepuachirev.
'-But ihave yon money for so long a jouine-tC 'P ' We
have t enty-five :ii}s (16s. 4d.), but iwe sihalt begol way-a ' li't have you considered t itdatigr yoa
may encotînter?' - - Oi, we have a protector avomn
wre cai reiy ; it is God. The ofleer, althotigh lie
11.1d ilothinig to say ngaiînsi titeir protector, niveihiieIess
refused te open the gale ; but afier imany enîtîentiesie
consited to accotmpany tiem ta le house o thc
nearest priestt in)te rneighborlhood, whlio turiel out ta
lie a friend ofi their families, ild the oflicer wras not ut.
little astonîislted to learm finrom him, tai ine ofthe Iwo'
prety puilgrjos loige 0ta one tif lio most noble.
fainlies of Florence.. We ne-d not add, iaey 6 vere
both reconduced tc.heir.homes.'

UNITED STATES NEWS.
The Sandwich Islarts are in a maiserable condition.

''le native population is weak, icetulious ai iegrad-
cu. 'l'ie Ainericai mirsioiaries Jhave Chiisîiaiised
die cointty iota every species of vice. W(e la -aor
ineril te itopuite ta hIe mrtissionIaries ithe odiumn of htav-
ing iemoralised lte slhtiders 13' 1hirt example. Bt-
they have so rîtîsettiled lth Ipaganî sitopilcity which
iniarked ait] nduiienîsive people, hliat Ite way. was par-
cd fur lIte vices of civithsatioi, whichi vre more eng-
er> y atopted ltan ils 'virtues. 'lie hessons o religion
iei;'o liait io ehffet ; Ite w-ldd ptrmplirgs oi sin have

ore bean foillowedi atd regarded.Tite cxpeimnt-
Sca i tng te islates lto Chrisi t ras finiledi

rîmiserabiy, andI lte res tilt a lt uti liity' if endai-
ors te eutigitten lthe hcatt.-New York Tribune.

A '^ia. t Aw îu.---The llai- of a small premtiun
as Intel y made, ilrouglh ti Jsto otgregationalist,

for e iLest essay wii aiiswer o stuidry inestiails im nre-
labiou ta pracuieal te igoi id.especially poîintmg cuit
ltle relation o i. sros salvatoîn ta a knwledge of
te person o Christ ; a point, ue wuuld tiik, i aiolv-
iîîg lie most peculiar features of hIe oetrîtudox views.
Tite nomnamitee itli icase awaril ihe prize, without
1l1non-iirge iauthors ai ayî o the proposed essays, Io
leM i-v; iggs, a iita-iat cleraofe eslyouth,
Mass. t; la cer tan ily a suggesv Pirumtncute,m

ays-andpe ps e mly say hlopefail--that.
lite but exposition ai sue i a poitt of eliori-y siouîld
mave Lect o sippliet b>ani Utitatriai, evem iiiIlte judg-
rt-erni ai aillînlocx oitia;s.-Ibid.

lL h R s 1Un i -rii'm S-roMCn ,or A
Sh eton (N. .J) Pioneer, says ihal hast.

\heek r a ept fomietia pl e w:uout air air excursion lo
li14- fueacnatr [biepr-O f rmteinti)g baccfst
Ihriile etîgageti m tiis sport they caugit a female
aii-k, mneasurimg trie feet and fouiranices in lengi,
ul suppoeset to wighi tai fiur iutre pounde.-
lo a i I lie ti httey uissected titis ioiister

af eep, atifuo t l viiiner stoaci a qantîtity
cf Lames aît! a uiariii lace bout. . (iee f lite bones
noc iii a pariber state cf presenuaîoia, aunîd ivere pro-
iîouîîeîri b> coelueitl tl oues octaLe rbiscf a lJiomnan.
beirtg-Philadelphia Suai. .

THE BONSECOURS SCHlOOL.
THE R-OPEING ofrthe oinsecur Sihool wiltakieplac .on MONDAY, tahe JFRST of Sepcteiber.

WVN'1'ED
TC) B301RO, £600, for whielh Seirrii shalllie given in

Ppir-rvcuiiisiio f 01« JIINDttEt)ACkIES oai-
GEWD I I WS'Yoli "-Aandii FLOUR JLLS, %wii DWELIMNG OS n

PPICES. Title to the abvePriopery itpdistaiiable. Forfsn-iier tmii ictilais ppply (if Iy letter, p-OStpii,> to A. B.,

N. 13.-Tue ]'t-opîietcr waiitîthavee île aîjec-iiam(iik( îtea
Pa-tineril tea buseu, ot. £, C t oa.

Atust 21, 18W5
DRY GOODS..

WE heg toappriseithetiumeronisfriendstrMrs.Cofqv, and the.
nWPulc :11 nrgo, ita sehas openaed ia Dry Golods andtFneyL

8octNo .p3,t 3c. Main ;;ree r eons dtirousi
ai'liitilcig is n-issiii tue nlnvt luice', « touti l, ale io gm
Ier- a cati, as sIe is determintmed.tta salt .ailhie lowest posible
prices.

Iii complitîe with the vishres of lier friendîts, Mis. Cofv lias
eigaged Ite services of a cnompciet mîiliner and IdrcssAkeinti-r; so.
tuI. iiue 1edir' «lia mn>' actr lier ritimi trial, *im Snd thteir'
arIens putîcm ii itnd ecaîcftly.-tmttcnck-d to.

. - JOSEPH BOESE,
25 Collégé BSirpe/, opposite i(c Collegc,

MANUFACTURER or' OIL CLOTHS, whici. com prim
PRINTERDiMITATION MA rHooAY, JiLACK WALN UT,
TABLE and PIANO COVERS; also iaimt liaek for CapsTrinimks, and for ise ofCanunaers. Also, at kiids o S1L1?
nd WOOLLENS DYED, in thibest.matnner, aid with des-

patei.

ROBERT M'ANDRE W,
1N retunig thmanks te bthe publuic,fnr the liberai snpîort-he ba
rereiveddciîrinwtis longapentn blusiaes,in lasOItliitimates,
thèt lhe wuHiilEREMOVE on the Is May',,to MO.NTIHEAL, to
09,St. aulSiet «tar ha.vi oaun au extensive W'-4OLE
Jis long e-xparience amnone. Couinr Mriaatî,êih i
.trentioîn to iteir ardens, wiil e, trnusts, uainm lîinm't -shtareor
iheirptroag, partiicularly ashte ptedgnshitrimseiftansirir iey the
tbîis goad Amrtielces, ad at as LQW, if nto LOYWEII ATES-

-< OWEN M'GARVEY,
òsoa a Sign Paut'r, -Giazer c

TiHE MdvartièM e- lntutiintesohÀ frSiuls c th llapubi, for
the liberal supiarti ie has rce-eived since Iisied nehricieeana

oxbnsi-c-mane4 r preho- ndël (bt e pivitrs hemst
atihist gve s atifti te itse- vmwît

theair buneñss.' 'Itnîyiyo

Graiiuin; TMârting;S±iin'Piiiniiu Gi zia Han[cuktpg
Wiîe asintg t dÇàlarùig, dontc - a the miost'apprvd.
casanrni a onnbé~diót 1erms.' -

N a'y 7, St. 10 Anan toptdsito Mr. A. Walh's-~dar
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C .ONG MEN'S ST.PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION. STRAW BONNETS.

ST E UATE at UNI RSITY F .DOYLE ea er mincere. thank t Iothe Lad"
EDINBURGH, and Member of the Royal College of Surgeon, hareceived durirn yer s or bee lib hnes a.
London, ha just came out fro IRELAND, and boe tosolicit M
a 'are f te patronage auad upportof the Citizen s of Mont Bon Mki n E sheto N r a meSrleet p .

-BoictMwakiaçEstablishrnt tolS12; Notre Damc&'Sréà, opp..
sitesis56McGlltretan i rsBook tore, w ere stekecps nsat4

TUCKR'S ddrsu i 56,I<eiII tuec.on baud an éxteniaive usaroflnaeni of.FRTRAW and allier Bw4
Mbontrea u y 10 1851. NETS, TRIMMINGS, and RIBBONS, at extremely - kr

ETUSCÀN, DUNSTABLE,end FANCY BONNETS eloaad
and altered to the l atest shape. Bonnets dyed Black or ÉS

HAVE UST PUBLIs8ED Color iffequired.
LCLMontral, Mareb 26, 1851.

-TX-3,,G 0-1)BEN' M A1rAL
>CLIGAÀ GUIDE0CAToIOLtO DE TOO, Pira lO ANBRITISH AMERICA FIRE, LIFE, AND INLAN»

PRTÀATE A SPECIAL MEÉTING of the aboye Society will b heldt tMARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

WjfII the approbation of the Met Ray. Dr. Hughes,. ."ST. PATRICK'S HALL," corner of Place d'Armes, on Incorporated 1833.-Capital Stock, £100,0.
Archbsh f Newv York. MONDAY EVENING NEXT, Ithe 25th instant, at EIGHT .. .

o'clock precisely. THE ANNUAL MEETING of tte above Bodyill be held THE Public are most resectfully informed, tliat the OS1 <f
THIS Manual contains, ein addition ta forna f genera use, A punctual attendance of Members is requeted. at the Rooms, St. Helen.Street, on TUESDA EVENING, this Institution is REMOVEDie No.33,Great St.JamesSumt,
yrlous devotions seected froim approved continental works. By Order, 2nd Septenber next, at EIGHT o'lock preàisely, when lthe this city, (late TrTu's lote.)
Tha Prayeis, Litanies, &., have been collected fron the Latin August 21, 1851. H. J. LARKIN, Reoc. Sec. Election of Office-Berera to serve for the ensuig year will ASSURANCE against Accidents by FIRE; or the dange,,
originais, wherever sucli were known to exist. . The English take place. of INLAND NAVIGATION, will be granted at he oa
versions of- the Psaims here given, lave been constructed by a ENBy Order, . . psible rates of Premium, compatible with securi te heeo ianson of the authorisedlDouay text, (to which insubetance MONTREAL HIBERNIAN BENEVOLENT Augut 21, 1851. DANL. CAREY, Secy. PUBLIC, and the credit and safetv of the INSTITUTION.
t adherea,) with the several other versions, which fron time to SOCIETY. The numerous body of influiial rnc, who are interesed

ine.have beae sanctioned for the pur of devotion. The A SPECIAL MEETING of this Society is called fr TUES- s STOCKHOLDE1{S, and- the large amount of paidu
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the. Confraternities, &c., to: which.indulgences are attached, guC C. GALLAGHER, MERCHANT 'TAILRi has for Sale MJLLIAM SEEWARD,
have been carefullv collected fron authoried sources. Isaome of ithe very BEST of CLOTHING, warranted to be of May 8, 1851. Manager BranchOfice.

The .american Édition bas been enlared by the addition of M. DOHIERTY, the SOUNDEST WORKMANSHIP and no humbuggig
urnEE itUNDtHrD CPAOEs of matter, under the supervision of a N. B.-Genleen iing o furnisk heir OWN CLOTH,

Rev. gentleman of Ncw York. Many new translationVs have can have their CLOTRES made in the Style with pumctuality Still the Forest is the Best Medical School!!
be made expresly for it, and a great number of Prayers have Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérèse Streets, in the and care. 27ai redisposiuion which es he kumanframe to th,
been aded, which are in constant use in this counuty. The . buildings occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Mntreal. Montreal, Oct. 19, 18o. -Pclaio n virulence f aex disease: >rceeds diect-
liustraticns are alhlroriaie maid well executeti. -- ceps an Office and hm a Latit Ageia ai Nelsonville, _ infecltinadt iec faUdsaet i 7 dsdjei

We senti iis bo . confidcuty before .h public,.with the .Mr. D.keeps an Odice and las a La, .gens ai Nelsnvile, ly or indirectly from a disordered state of the
assurance thmat no expense bas been spared to maake it (what iti mthe Missisquoi Circuit. CA N TO N H OU S E. System, caused by Impure lood, Bilious
really is) the most complote Prayer Book cver published in the and Morbid condition of the Stonach
Enghsh langmage. P P. MUNRO, M. D., FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WAREHOUSE, and Bowels.
Quate fye i notie cf ite ve rk, i taken fre Brownson's Chief Physician of the otel-Dieu. Ïot}Îital, and No. 109, Notre Dame Street. DR. HALSEY'S

"TIhis ls a reprint froi an English Manuel approved by Professor in the School of M. of M., SAMUEL COCHRAN invites the attention of Consumers to
Cardinal Wiseman, with large additions by the American editor. MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2n HOUSE BLEURY STREET. bis Stock of TEAS and COFFEES, which have been selected GUM-COATED FOREST PILLS.
It is the largest and most complote manuail of devotion we are B with the grcatest care, and on such trmt s as to allow him te

acquainted ivilli. la contains a great variety of devotions, offer <hein at unusually low prices. (A SarsaparWapreparation of-utnexampled efficai.)
edapted to nost every occasion and to every laste, and, as far B . D E V L I N , The MACHINERY on the Premises, worked by a Four Tiese Pills are prepari fron the best Sarsaparilla, comubined
as we have examined it,selectei with judgmènt and truc devo- ADvoCATE - . Horse Power Steam Engine, for Roasting and Grinding Cotfe, with iother Vegetable properties of the highest Medicinai
tional feeling., Ve know of Utile, except in devotions befure ls on te most approvedt plan, the Coffee heig clesely confined virue. They are warranted nut te contain ay Mercury or
and aller comunion, Chat we could desie to have added, and No. 5 Litle Saint James Street, Montreal. -inpolished metal sphieres, which are constantly revôlving and Mineral wnhatver. They purge without griping, nauscat-
wd have met witii nothing in it that we wislto lehave onitted. oseilumlg a heated air chabers, is preventei imbibing taint ing, or weakening; can be taken nt any tine, withou:
It is due to the publishers te say that the copy bec*e us is well H. J. A R K I N freom Smoke, danger of partial carbonisation of the Bean and hindrance frot business, change of diet, or danger of ta.
printed, and riclly bound. It contains numerouîs illustrations,L loss of Aroma, so important to onisscurs, which is further ing cold. They neither have tlhe taste nor the sueli cf
several of whieh are excuted vith mach skll and artistic skill ADVOCATIE, - ensured by attention to Grinding at th shortest time prior to medicine, and are five times more effectuai in the cure of
and ta1e. There is no occasion to commenti this Golden No. 27 Little Saint .amesStreet, Montreal. Sale., Tothis elaborate process SAMUEL COCHRAN owes diseases than any Pls in use.
Manual to the public, for it is approved by Ilte Most Rev. the the high reputation his Coflee has obtamed through a large But a short time hlas elapsed since these great and good Pills
Archbishop t f New York, and is sure to become, and de- portion of the Provinces. were first made known to the public, yet thousands have alrody
servcdly, a great favorite with devout Christians.» JOHN O'FARRELL, CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (much admired for Cofre), experienced their good effects. Invalids, given over by their

18n. of 1041 pages, at the following very low prices:- - ADVOCATE, REFINED SUGAR in asmall loaves, and WEST INDIA Physiciens as Incurable, have fountd relief, and been returtl te
s. d' Office, - Gardon Sdeot, next door t he Ursel. SUGAIS, of the best quality, always on hand. sound and vigorous health fron their use.

Strong sheep binding,-- ---- 3 9 ce G n r , x osne A few of the choicest selections of TEÀS mayb habcd alt the TO FATHERS 0F FAMILIES
Roan embossed, plain ges,-à- - - -- 0 Convent, near the Court-.Zouse. CANTON HOUSE, Native Catty Packages, unrivaled in laver

f et , marble edges,--- - - - 6 3 Quebec, May 1, 1951. and perfiume, et moderate terms. Bile and foul stotu of the siomach ocension more aicknn
I c gilt edges, 4 plates, --- 7 6 Families residing distant froin Montreal will bave their orders and dcaths in families, Chan all otier causes of disease put
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Turkey Morocco, gilt edges, 8 plates, - - - 1 3 June 12, 1851. 109, Notre Dame Street. nant levers, Fever and Ague, and other dangerous disorders, al
Superfine Paper. THE Sumbcriber, in returning hie siacere thanks for past favors, proceeding fron a blious and fouilstate of the siomach. 1N

Morocco extra illuminated title and 12 plates, 12 6 begs to inform bis friends that be holds limself in readiness te
" " lbeveled iluminaied sides, - - - 15 0 I NPECT BEEF and PORK for the OWNERS thereof, con- FOREIGNexEND SPIRITVÂULTS, spting fromt biouness-no parent twould wbe guiky of uaug

clasps, - - - 17 6 formable to the amended Act of the Provincial Parliamnent of 103 1, Notre Dame Street. the
It may be had in a variety of Fine Velvet Biadings, at prices last Session. . .DE A TH OF HIS O WN CHILDREN! !
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amaut cf malter ant te tEin which Et got up, aver JOHN M'CGENUINE FOREIGN WINES and SPIRITS, pure and fo tofarentsto attend to the early symptoms of b Nd
nrtedI. I contains THREE HMUNDRED PAGSS more [han prayer . unadrdterated, la quantities to suit, purchasers, and upon the
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JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS -- Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850. Allgoods delivered free of charge. est Pills, is suificient to keep a whole fanily fromt bilious attacks
iPs a.and sickness, from six months to a year. A single dose, fron I

T1Clte Acta cf h ndAps ines i by Bop Keatrik, 126 R. TRUDEAU, A ver ychoice assortment of PORT, SHERRY, CHAM- to 3 of hese mild and excellent Pilla, Ier a childi front 3 te 4fur
Tie F r pt, yPAGNE and CLARET, new on hand. an adulit; and from 5 To 6, fora grown person carry of all bil-
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are published, . CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AN» COFFEE STORE, thanks tothe Public, for the patronage extendedI o him, and and carry all morbid, bilious matter, fronmite stoniuh and bow-
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Translated froin theF rench, btMrs. L.Sadlier 2mo. of 50 LARDriOR SALE.every attention will be given te the comfort and convenience NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
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parents and iildren. Let both read, the children for anuse- THIS Establishment is extensively assortedi with Wool, Cotton, molious; and attentive and careiid persons will always bec kept The pblic are now most rcspectfully notified, that Dr. Ilit
ment, and the parents for instruction, and let the latter reflect Siik, Straw, India, and other manufactured Fabrics, embraeing in-attendance.
on lte contents of this simple volume,-they wiE find it a most a complote aseortent of every article in the Staple and Fan Te charges i fon reasnable; an te Sucriber ygnne Pilla vilhncfrh coaewith
usefutl lesson. cDGoda Line. trust', by coustani personai attention te the wants and comort G U M A R A B I C.

is with inexpressible joy hat I see the schools of the India Rubber Manufactured Boots, Shoes, and Clothint, cf bis uesta, te scura a continuace of that patronage which A n article which in every respect, su rsedes Sugar botl a
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to city throughout the length and breadth of Christendom. Goods, ofthe mot durable description for wear, and economical M. P. RYAN. of tiis improvemént, is the reault of a succession of experiments,
Nation aiter nation is openinglher armi to invite theirapproach, in-price. Montreal, 5th September, 1850. during three years. or the invention of which, Dr. ia ey h.
and wherever they go, they bring with them tru raith, humble Parties purchasing at ihis house once, are sure to becomo been awarded the only patent ever grain td on Pills by l
fervent iety, and the purest o- ali morality. These are the Customners for the future. GovernmnPt of the United State of America.
liesons uey every where inculete, and our Benjamin is but Having every facility, with experienced Agents, lininlCNe Grntnemtl cFUiUnilut pésen a beautiful transparet
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